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THE CADENZA 

(g]§ VEGA NEWS §~(fu 

M,. R.E. PARKER 
Winnipeg 
Canada 

THE musical population of Winni
peg, Canada, realize that they 
have an excellent artist of true 

musical ability in their midst . He is 
Mr. R. E. Parker , whose photograph 
appears above. 

His enthusiasm and skilled teaching 
has done much to popularize the banjo 
throughout Canada. He has quite a 
number of talented pupils stud ying 
under his careful attention. 

Mr. Parker 's experience and tech
nical knowledge make him an expert 
in the selection of instruments . He 
has used Vega Banjos for years and is 
a strong Vega booster. 

The 11ame 
Vega 011 

musi cal 
inst,,m, ents 
denotes 
quality. 

THERE are many Banjos , and the 
selection ~f one ~ay _see?1 diffi

. cult but m reahty 1t 1s easy 
enough. 

If you judge by the manufacturer' s 
years of experience and reputation for 
making a high quality instrum ent, the 
number of noted players using them, 
and their use in the leading orchestras, 
you will come to the same conclusion 
that Mr . Parker and many others did. 
That is, Vega instruments have the 
finest tone, the highest qualit y, and 
in every respect are the most perfect 
instrument . 

T lit "\' o,u of /lit V11a" an iJ11tTU tiN 1 m a1aaine of or t lttSlra 11twJ , 111il, bt 
sr,rl to yo w wpon rrq .. ,11. Altntio11 the i,u1r1ofttNIJ yoti art i,i/trtlltd i n , 
1,:l1t/J1tr braH, Jlri111 or woodwin d , 011d 111, t111ll iltldly St11d cololo1. 

THE VEGA 
155 Columbus Ave. 

@=lli:ill=l[q] 

co. 
Boston, Mass. 
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:; TENOR BANJO I 
,:! :IJfiit SOLOS I 
~' i 
i , ~ Melody and Harmony "Jazzed"~ 0 
' 0 

By A. J. WEIDT 
I. Atta Boy! . . One-SteD 7. My Lady Jazz . . Fox-Trot 
2. Blue Stocking . CaDrice 8. My Caroline . Song Fox-Trot 
3. Booster. The One-SleD 9. Optimist, The . . March 
4. Harmony Kid . Fox-Trot 10. Shattered Dreams . Reverie 
5. Kentucky Moon Song Fox-Trot 11. Take Me Back Home 
6. Monday Morning Blues Fox-Trot Again, Lizzie One-SteD a Ia Ford 

12. "Whyte Laydie" . Valse 

Price, $1.00 net 
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THE CADENZA 

J 
George Leonard Lansing 

Banjoi,t. Composer and T cacher 

(1860-1923 ) 

IN ITS regular annual recurrings the 
Fifteenth of J anuary will be a date that 
for many years to come must hold a sad 

memory for all those of the great banjo, man
dolin and guitar fraternity who personally knew 
or professionall y respected Geo. L. Lansing , or 
who may have played with him or under his 
directing , for it was that date in 1g23 which 
marked the sudden departure from life of this 
competent teacher , noted banjo soloist and 
capable composer who so long held the esteem 
of the entire fretted instrumental world, and 
who to the very moment of the summons which 
must inevitably come to everyone seemed th e 
very embodiment of robust health and filled 
with a vitally active interest in life and music a l 
living. 

This date will perhaps hold an eve n sadde r 
memory for the hosts of banjoists and lovers of 
the banjo who havt list ened to and applauded 
his own inimitable pla ying of the vellum-h eaded 
instrument, and for th e m any thou sa nds of 
banjo players throughout the world who th em
selves have utilized his rhythmic a lly ringing 
compositions for the standard old-five-stringer. 
These compositions were many and va ried, 
including such num bers as " Darkey's Patrol," 
"Dar key·s Awakening, " "Weddin g of th e 
Frogs," "'Dro wsy D empse y," "F lying Yankee," 
"West ward Ho ' and man y more, but t he one 
which has ma de his name known world-wide 
wher eve r the banjo is played, and which will be 
played as long as th ere a re banjos to play, is 
the famous "Darkey's Dream" - a nu mber of 
sufficient merit to indu ce the noted bandmaster, 
D . W. Reeves, to a rra nge it as a program num
ber for his well-known American Band of 
Provid ence, R . I. 

Indubitabl y, the date will hold saddest 
memor y of all for his rema ining family, his 
innum erab le personal friends, and that well
organi zed body of orc hest ra l and student 
players who so confidently expected to aga in 
sit ut1der his baton at the proj ected concert he 
had scheduled for th e coming t went y-first of 
March , and which now must remain on ly a 
memor y of wha t was to have been but can neve r 
be . 

Wh en in the ea rly forenoon of Monday, 
Janu ary 15, word came to THE CADENZA office 
of the sudd en passing o f Mr. Lansing from an 
aneurism in th e hea rt supe rinduce d by an attack 
of acute indigestion it brought a momentary 
feeling of incredulity coupled with an a lmost 
sta rtlin g reve lati on of t he un stab ility and in
security of the t enu re of hum an life, for with all 
his customary genia lity and an appeara'nce of 
innate vita lity th e man as a living personality 
was in THE CADENZA estab lishment only a few 

d ays before to ann oun ce th e date of his com ing 
concert as an item of news for the magazine. 

Closely following the first sense of shock from 
th e message came a feeling of deep sadness with 
the full sensing of its meanin g: to the fretted 
instrum ent a l world the loss of a teacher and 
exponent whom it ill could afford to lose, to the 
"brotherhood" the lo~ of a banjo player and 
composer whose presence and work will be 
greatly m issed, and to those who knew him 
intim ate ly and va lued his perso na l friendship 
the loss of a man of congeniality, and one of 
dynamic ac tivit y for whom life still seemed to 
have much of furth er musi ca l accomplishment 
in store , for though in his sixty -third yea r he 
appeared as tir elessly energetic in mu sic as an 
enthusiastic beginner. 

With th e fretted instrument frate rnit y as a 
whole the deeply regrettab le passing o f Geo. L. 
Lansing leaves vaca nt a place which it will not 
be easy to refill, for practically he was a liv ing 
link betwee n the past and th e present. As a 
teacher of th e entir e fretted inst rum ent family 
he wa~ a veteran in th e highest and truest sense 
of a word which is oft en misused as de noting 
age on ly , for while keeping a lways fully in touch 
and abreast wit h the mode rn he knew and 
utili zed th e best of th e old and incorporated it 
into the new. Asad irector hehad watched and 
had pa rt in t he evo lut ion of the ea rlier so-ca lled 
"trio-instrument clubs" from sma ller ensemb les 
of more or less mongrel instrumentation into t he 
well-ba lanced modern mandolin orchestra wit h 
it s choir of four basic vo ices and thei r tona l 
ad jun ctives. 

H e was one of the few su rviving member s of 
the old r~gime of banjo p layers, and had sad ly 
witnessed the passing of many confrercs who 
once held high prominence in t he world of 
banjoistic art . As a thorough teacher of th e 
ba njo and a so loist of musical qua lifications , 
he had watched the instrument pass throu gh 
success ive failings and risings unt il it reached 
the position it now occupies in th e mus ica l 
inst rum ent world - never los ing fait h in th e 
instrument to which he was so great ly attached 
and which he so ab ly played and exp loited, yet 
never mistaking or over- rating its tonal limita
tions. H e a lso had watched and played his • 
part in the Jong strugg le for supremacy between 
th e old A and late r adop ted C notations, fully 
believing that in a ll things simpli city leads to 
greater efficiency. As a studi ed musician of 
thorou gh and broad musical education his 
sup reme ideal and constant aim was to see and 
help place the ba njo on as high a plane com
patible with it s playing pos ition as th a t of the 
violin, p iano or other standa rd instru ment , and 
this he lived to see large!)'. accompli shed. 
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Mr. Lansing was born in Troy, N. Y., in 
1800. In early life he gained the musical 
education which he so successfully used as th e 
firm foundation for his future music career. In 
1875 he took up the study of the banjo , be
ginning his work as a n active teacher of the 
instrument at Boston in 1883, and that at a 
time when man y of the so-called teachers were 
giving lessons by the "simplified method " at 
so much "per tune" - a slipshod, hap-haza rd 
syste m of instruction which he rea lized was 
working inestimable harm to the banjo and its 
ge nuine expo nents, and one in which h1 was 
great ly inst rument al in soon modifying and 
placing on a legit imate teaching basis . In 1888 
he began the study of the mandolin under the 
tuition of Signora Sto urchi of Florence, Italy, 
and was one of the first of American instructors 
to teach the instrument . 

As a pla yer-teacher of the banjo he was th e 
first to introduce th e then somewhat despised 
"n igger minstrel instrument " to the best of 
Boston society, many of his ea rlier pupils hail
ing from the "first families of the Hu b." As a 
banjo instructor he was musica lly and socially 
successful , while as a coach par excellence for 
club ensembles he was ext remely popu lar, 
exceedingly capable and in great demand. 
He acted in suc h capac ity for some years at 
Harvard Universit y and Wellesley Co llege, and 
for a period of ten years at th e Massac husetts 
Institu te of Technolog y; also for a time at 
Dartmouth College and Smith Co llege, and at 
th e time of his passing was club coach at Sim
mons Co llege, the Countr y Da y School and 
Nobles School. 

In add ition to th ese and his extended private 
teaching acti vities, at var ious times he had 
acted as instruct or and d irector o f many ama
teur and semi-professional organizat ions, and 
had coached not a few professional solo 
banjoists who found his know ledge and broad 
experience an inva luab le help in furthe r de
velopin g their technic and rendi tion . He also 
was instrument al in bringing for the first t ime 
before the pub lic more than one artist who late r 
ach ieved fame in the concert field , notab ly 

.among such being Samuel Siegel, mando linist, 
and Alfred A. Fa rland , banjoist . 

In 1883 he organized the famous Boston Idea l 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club th at con
sisted of Messrs. A. D. Grover, Ga lusia . A. C. 
Robin son, B. B. Shattuck, A. A. Babb , and 
himself as directo r and banjo soloist . Familiarly 
and popu la rly known throughout the countr y 
as the "Bo ston Ideals ... thi s aggregat ion of 
sterlin g players successfully concert toured th e 
Western hemisphere from the At lantic to th e 
Pacific coasts, from Canada to th e Mex ican 
border line, and as the banjo soloist of th e club 
it was Mr . Lansing's proud boast that he had 
played th at inst rument in every State in the 
Union. But alth ough th e banjo was his chosen 
and favorit e instru ment throu gh which to 
musicall y express, he also was a mandolinist 
of no slight accomplishment, for when at the 

annual Worcester Music Festiv al in Septe mber 
of I QO I the Boston Symp hony Orchestra pla:,,lld 
Edga r St illman Kelly's orchestral su~. 
"A laddin, .. Mr . Lansing was selected to sus
t ain the mandolin part of the composition. 

In a postprandial speech at the elevent h an
nual Guild conventi on banquet at Ch icago in 
1g12, Mr . H. F . Ode ll ca lled the attention of 
th ose present to th ree men sea ted at the tables 
who with him self were amo ng tho se that as
sembled at his office in Bosto n in 1qo2 at the 
first meeting gathered to formally organize the 
American Guild of Banjoists. Mando linists and 
Guitarists. Th ey were Messrs . Geo. L. Lan
s ing, Samu el Siegel, Walter J acobs . That 
meeting is now Guild history, a nd the result of 
it is the organizat ion as it exists toda y. 

A movement fir~t started by Cha rles Mo rris 
for some such organizati on had been unde r 
agitation for some time, and at the psyc ho log 
ical mom ent this meeting was held in conjunc
tion with a grand fest iva l co ncert at Boston, in 
connection with which Mr. Lansing was a 
prominent figure. This concert was given 
under the ausp ices of the Boston Banjo, Man 
dolin and Guitar Festiva l Association, with M r. 
Jacobs as manager and Mess rs. Lansing and 
Odell as co-director s of the orchestr as. M r. 
Lans ing was also a member of the associatio n 
concert committee of eight (Mess rs Babb , Da y, 
Dodge, Hovey, J acobs, Lans ing, Robinson and 
Shattuck ), and likewise figured conspicuously 
on th e program as di recto r of th e big comb ined 
festival orchestr a that opened the concert and 
th e Lansing Mandolin Orchestra which played 
the closing num ber. Coincidenta lly, one or the 
prog rammed numbers played by the Langha m 
Mando lin Orchestra under Mr. Odell was the 
famous "Second Connecticut Regiment" Ma rch 
by Reeves, the bandmaster pre,·iously men
tione d in connection with the "Da rkey·s 
Dre am .·· 

Th e b ig concer t occurred on J anuar y 2 2, 1 QOl, 

and on that date the Amer ican Gui ld of Banjo
ists, Mandolinists and Gu itarists was formally 
o rgan ized. For the firs t s ix annual meet ings 
th e Gu ild body was contro lled in its sessions by 
a temJX)rary chairman chosen at each yea rly 
assemb ling, and for those s ix consecut ive yea rs 
Mr. Lansing always was unanimou sly elec ted 
as the presiding official. He also sen ·ed on the 
board of d irecto rs each year during that period 
( 1qo2-1qo7), was pres ident of the organizati on 
for one term ( 1qo8- 1qog), was aga in a member 
of th e boa rd from 1g10 to 1g12a nda lsoa t the 
tim e or his deat h.and up to within the last two 
or thr ee years a Guild ba nquet seemed hardly 
a banquet unless he acted as toa stmaster . 

To ca re for the stead ily increasing business at 
the Lan sing stud ios in Boston, for the past few 
years he had had the assistance of Mrs. J essie 
M. Tufts and M iss Sy lvia H. Gilman as asso
ciate teac hers, and for the past nine yea rs he 
had been associated with the Crescendo maga
zine as co-condu cto r of th e "Banjoists' Roun d 

Continued on page 16 
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folios for Orchestra 
and 

Mandolin Orchestra 

Jacobs' No. I 
Amateur Folio 
I . 
L , . .. 
5. .. ,. 
I . 

'· II . 
II, 

IL 

"· I~ 
IS. 

Jacobs' No. I 
Folio of Classics 

I. 
L ,. .. 
5. 
I. 

'· I . ,. 
"· II . 

IL 

"· "· IS, 

······ ······ "erdi o,,-, 
············•·· i.oom1i. 

. .... Godard 
.. &in~ ...... iij~i -:": :::~~Ci'= 

t ,v,itl .MMlelle t 
.6 .....•... .... ....• Bnhma 

Pie.roe 
•..... Chaminade .. -~ '&nei 

Greetinc}M<roeauMiponElpr 
.. ..................... Straua 

................... Von Dion 

...•.........•..••... Chop in 

l ulrum•alatien and NET PritM 
ORCHESTRA 

ht VieU• . . l5c Ob" .. , . l5c 
z.d VMUa ...... , ... , .... l5c Ba.n•n . , ..•...•.....• l5c 
V_I,. .. . ............. . l5c hlC•ntl ..... l5c 
'Celle ,.. . ......... l5c Znd C..-,nt .............. lSc 
llu, . . JSc H..-n. (ht ud 2nd) •.. lSc 
Flut• ...•...........•... 3Sc: Trembe,.. . ......•....•. JSc 
lat Clari net . , JSc Dn11n1 . .• . l5c 
z.d Clarinet , .. l5c Pian• Ac<. , .....•........ Mc: 

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
htM .... lia ., .... SOc 
z..l Maadelia .. , .Sic 

r.-:...~~~:~:.,-i!~:!f~.~~.~~.~.-~.i~ .. ·::::~ 
M...&..lau (U11iYtral Notati011). . .. • 51c 
C.it1t Att. . Sic 
n-Acc. ............ ········ IOc: 

TAtr, l • • •Jld"IIU booltfor -1 o/l M ebotc (l'Utrv!anlt1 Cltllfai11Ulcr 
tA.fftW,COIIUlll••f-1/r,l io. A01A,6ooc1u,pla)'IMt.i11-lli114-
lici11 \tMrf hi V «lli11 ~ ht Jludoli11 (1 UN. 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc., •~ .•::<.J~· 

THE sudde n passing away of Mr . Gen L. 
Lan sing has broug ht sad ness to every 
lover of the fretted instruments whet her 

far or near, for his name is known wherever 
the banjo is p layed. Th ose who had th e good 
fortune to know him persona lly have lost a loyal 
and true friend, th e great many who knew him 
throug h his composition s will mourn the loss nf 
an original composer of true banjo music, for 
while Mr. Lansing taught and played a ll in
str um ent s of the frett ed family it is as a ban 
joist that he will always be best remembe red. 
His play ing was always certain to create en
thu siasm in any aud ience, his persona lity al
ways capt ivat ing even before sta rtin g to p lay. · 
Man y will rememc er his most popular compo si
tion , ·The Darke y·s D ream," which 0 . W. 
Ree ves, the great band maste r, arranged for 
band even before it was pub lished for banjo . 

Our sincerest condolences are extended to 
the loved ones Mr . La nsing has left behind . 

ON SH IFT ING 

Continu ed fro m the Januar y Issue 

A CHANG ING of positions is required 
very often to simplif y the stroke s of t he 
plectrum by avo iding th e back stroke, 

but if one has not culti va ted posit ion shifting 
tho roug hly th e remedy might.prove even more 
d ifficult than the hards hip one is tr ying to 
avo id. While a ll the pos itions should be 
studied separate ly and industriou s att enti on 
concentra ted on each one for a few weeks, more 
tim e shou ld be tak en for the familiarizat ion of 
the third position and th e p layers should contin
uously shift into thi s position wheth er th e notes 
run above the st aff or not . _ 

We wish furth er to ca ll to the attentio n of 
eve ry stude nt th at all the positions allow th e 
first finger to slide backwa rd and the fourt h 

J 
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finger to exte nd forward one or mo re fret s with
out a change of position. This is very con
venie nt in many insta nces a nd shou ld be thor
oug hly digested, for it will simp lify many run s 
that might otherwise appea r to be extreme ly 
difficult, or it wi ll make t he phrase run smoother 
by keeping it on the sa me s trin g and thus secur
ing the same to ne t imbre throughout. 

Look over the following examp le and note 
that by keeping the first finge r down the third 
posit ion is not lost , mak ing the note s that follow 
the high E of sure finge ring and the plectru m 
strokes easy. 

~tflftrtrtf.tf,r, 1 
This o f course is applicab le to all the posi

ti ons, a nd in t he h ighest ones th e fourth may be 
extended three or even more frets; a lso, the 
first finge r may slide back two frets . 

Before closi ng these remarks on pos it ion 
shiftin g, it is well to state that those who study 
th e mando lin without a teacher a re apt to find 
great difficulty in mastering it , because either 
th e instrument is not he ld in the correct posi
tion, o r the left hand does not assume the right 
position when holding _th e neck of th e mando
lin , or the fing ers are held wro ngly. We wou ld 
recommend thes e stude nt s to be sure th at the 
head of the instrument be held as high as the 
left shou lde r a nd that th e fingers a re kept on 
the frets unl ess needed to stop another note, 
specia l attention being give n to th e first finger. 
Attention to th ese detai ls will bea r great weig ht 
in correcting all faulty positions . 

We a lso would suggest that students spe nd 
some tim e c, ·ery day in playing a few sca les in 
third s with the fingers kept down . This like
wise wi ll correct fault y p:>sition of the fingers , as 
we ll as improve their p:>sition reading . The 
following sca le illustrat es this, the stars indi
cating the fingers to be kept down . Play in 
different tonalities . 

~ Ef ,fi! I tY 't fl I t? tf I • • • • 

1J ll I lf fJ I G fJ I J I 
Our Texas correspondent further stated that 

he had trouble in doub le stopping and with the 
"right a rm gett ing fatigued easily." Double 
stops are difficult a nyway, and even with a 
good teacher and plenty of exe rcises one will 
not be ab le to do mu ch in doub le stopp ing un
less a yea r or two is spec ia lly de, ·oted to it . 
What , then, can one expect without either time 
or teacher ? Howev er, proficiency in doub le. 
tr iple and quadruple stoppi ng can be acquired 
easie r than posit ion shiftin g if at least one ha lf 
hour a day is devoted to it , together with ot her 
study. We would recommend th e study of 

Continued on page H 

MODERN 
ANDOLIN 
ETHOD 

By Giu,eppe Pelllne 

Volumes I and II ,a ch $1.00 
Volume Ill Th e Duo Style in all its 

branches . 75 
Volume IV Th e Plectrum's Mech-

anism in all its intricacies 1.25 
Volume V Right and Left Hand 

Harm onics 1.00 

Supplementary Studies 
Fundamental Principles of Mandolin 

Playing. A special book for be
ginners Pnu , 7Sc 

Duo Primer. A collection of twenty
five well known melodies in Duo 
Form . Effective but easy. First 
position. Full instructions . Ev
erybody should have this book, 75c 

RHODE ISLAND MUSIC CO. 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND 

(!0~====~:ai,o~.....,,lll!:lX!:====®" 
Mclodiow Pradkal 

EASY 

Mandolin Duos 
( Unoccompanicd') 

e, 

I 
A. J. WEIDT I Auth or of the Wor ld-Famou.1 

Weidt's Elementary Studies 
for the 

Mandolin , Banjo and Guitar 

°'""-"'•1■...i., ... _, .. ,_ , 
AA, ' 'n, EM" '• Eoo" '1, >lodO•m 

WHISPERIS C LEAVES. Rn·er le • M .4t 

[I ~~: 1 ~~~~~~L~!:i .~. prlai ~ ::: [J 

I 
DAWN FAIRIES. W, h , AA ... I 
DANCE OF THE SPRITES. C;iprice A. • ◄ 0 
SOSC OF THE WAVES. Romance . A. • ◄f 
FOREST ECHOES. Nouleue , • A. ,41 
fflEY 'RE OFF. March M . ◄ I 

LAND OF NOD. Lu\l:aby . . • A . ◄ I 
TIPPY TOES. Ibnce Characttrl11 lc M .4f 
ffl E HOME TO~ B.V.D. lm l1a1loo . M ,41 
ROBIN REDBREAST. Lull aby . M .41 
DUTCH KIDDIES. Wooden Shoe Dance M .40 
Y£ OLDEN TYME. Ch1r'ICltrbllC Dance AA ·'° 
FAIRY WINGS. Waln A .41 
WOOD NYMPH'S DREAM. W1l1.i A .41 
SUN FLOWER. C1\>011e • AA .41 
FLOWER OUEES . Wall1 A .4t 
FAIRY FROLIC. r-o•e ltllt • M .40 
POPPY L.V.D . •·anlHle • A .... 

~WALTER JACOBS,lnc ., Bo.ton, Mua 
o cio ....-i;,~ ll'CJ a 
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IJI SONGS that ■n ■ d■lllbt ■ad com.fort la 
th■ bomN of all th■ world. 

THH COLUMBIA GOLLHGTION 

Tbil oollectioo it allo publilbed, u follon, ind i• playable in &QJ' 
oombiution ol t be lmlrumenLI Jilted. Each irwtru.ment hu • 
.eparate book oontai.11.UII the entire 120 numbe.r1. 

ORCHESTRA 
•S.I• V'•lia .. .. ...... 50c Net ZN VHIHa ......••• , •• SOc Net 

Wilh duet part. ad lib. v1.1 • ................• Sk " 
•s.l• Fl.t• .......... 5k " 'C. 11• . . .. . . ..•. , Sic " 

Whb duet part. ad lib ::•cj": · · · : : : : : : : : : :=: :: 
·s;ifl~!f~ adiiKSk" ~~: ::::::=: :: 
•s.1.c:--t •......... 50c " l>ni•• ............... Mc. " 

Withd u.etpart.adlib. PiaN Wont. andMueio. Sk ' ' 

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

~• .. ~~ Witbdue~-~ -~~i_b:::::::::::::::::=:~ff 
T- Not.atioa) and lt. Mu4elia .. Sk. NET 
M . . ................... Sic. NET 
M ......... . •.•.••.•••. Mc. NET 
C■l111 A«. (Word. .ad Muafo) Sk. NET 

--zbe ~~~ -=i:'ucb~:=~ rc:!i::1:i:°::~j(! ~ Cornet; IA Piute with 2od Clarioet ; J,t Carne, with 
2od Maodolia; LR Mandoli.11 with 2nd Violin, etc., etG. 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc., '."o"s'~~~'.\'.M--

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
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In all ,ndn of proficiency. a nd the 1rantln1 and l11uln1 
of duly certified an d aut horitative diploma, In thne 
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CHAPTER OR STUDENT M EMBERSHIP 

Any lnte rett ed muak lan or stude nt may make app lica
tion for Chapter or Stude nt Membet1hlp, but only player■ 
or one or more o( th e a llied fretted Instrument, &re ellalble 
to full active member.hip . Player. of t he frett ed Inst ru
ment.I may, by pa.ul na the variou, decree. of the Guild 
Standa rd of Attainment, Qualify for 11:at ■ in th e National 
Conve ntion. 
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Whereas it has pleased Providence to re
move from our m idst GEORGE L. LANS ING, 
a loya l membe r or the American Guild o r 
Banjoists, Mandolinists a nd Gu itarists , and a 
beloved friend of many in t he organizat ion, I 
hereby announce that at the next Annual Con
vention of th e Gu ild a memorial meet ing will be 
held in his honor in orde r that the frett ed in
st rument fraternity and the publi c may know 
of the high esteem in which we held him dur ing 
his very usefu l life and t he reverence wit h which 
we respect his memory. 

WALTER T. HOLT, 
P resident , Ame rican Gu ild .of Ba njo ists, 

Mando linists and Guitari sts. 
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DEAR GUILD MEMBERS: 
With th e Twenty-second Annual Con

vention of th e Gui ld only about ten 
weeks off, your th oug ht s a re no doubt wander
ing to th e prepa rat ions be ing ma de for you r 
entertainm ent a t that tim e. I be lie\·e I am 
right in ass umin g that your first intere st wou ld 
be in th e conventi on concert s, and t ha t by 
kno wing now thos e- who will ass ist in giving 
th ese concerts yo ur inter est in hea rin g th em 
will be increased by a pe riod of antic ipation. 

From my expe rience as a convention man 
ager on two previous occasions, from info rma
tion ob ta ined from ot her conve ntion managers, 
and from my obse rvations as a memb er of the 
Guild for many yea rs , I ha ve dec ided in givi ng 
th e concert s this year to break away from a 
few of the customs t hat have grown up durin g 
the yea rs, some of which r think are now ham
pering th e growt h of the o rgan izat ion. In do
ing this I do not wish to estab lish any pr e
cede nt s that will nec essaril y have to be followed 
by succeeding con vent ion manage rs. My only 
purpo se is to give thi s yea r an oppo rtu nit y to 
obse rve the results obtained by a change from 
the regu lar routine. 

It seems to me, for one thing, it might be 
worth while to try to impro ve th e finandal 
situation in connection with the Gui ld conven
tions . It has become a well-known fact within 
the organization that it is usuall y necessa ry for 
the conventior:i man8gers to car e for a part of 
the convention expenses fri)m th eir persona l 

;;... ~ d C 0 

....l u --·=~ : ii1~ : 
funds. I m ay state, mer ely to give an idea of 
the proportion such ob liga tions may assum e, 
th a t in 1CJ16 I found at the final settle ment of 
con vent ion business approxi mate ly $400 would 
have to be charged against my persona l funds. 
In vary ing amount s the ot her convent ion 
manag ers have had th e sa me experience. I 
have no doubt th e know ledge of t his preve nts 
some or th e member s rrom extending an invita
tion to come to the ir cities for a convent ion, and 
as a conseq uence the Gu ild is not on ly depr ived 
of the va luab le services some of it s mem bers 
cou ld rende r in the capac ity of con\ ·ent ion 
manage r, but it also misses the opJX)rtun ity for 
spread ing in formation concerni ng its existence, 
pu rJX>ses and attain ments. One rather impor
tant item in connection wit h the concert ex
penses is th e fee paid t he solo ists for t heir ser
vices. As profess iona l a rti sts th ey a re wort h 
in most cases even much more than is paid 
th em, but at the convent ion concerts I th ink 
th e fact th a t this · service is rendered for thei r 
fellow mem be rs as an insp iration for them to 
advance th e very inst rum ent s on which they 
perform, and usua lly by \\'hich t hey gain a 
livelihood, shou ld make a d ifference . 

Thr ough t he hearti est co-operation of the 
fraternity, I am ab le to ann ounce that at th~ 
coming convention eac h playe r o f a fret,ted inr 
strument participating in th e conce rts is dOTffi:k 
ing his service for the be nefit of the Gu ild ana 
the Guild memb ers. My incept ion of thi s id~ 
was at the convention last sprin g: in New Yo ~ij 
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AFfER THE RAIN 
BIMINI BAY 
DIXIE HIGHWAY 
SWEET INDIANA HOME 
WHILE MIAMI DREAMS 
I CAME, I SAW, I FELL 

FOX TROTS 
BAMBOO BAY 
CALIFORNIA 
LOVABLE EYES 
NOBODY LJED 
SONG OF PERSIA 
TIME WILL TELL 

CANADIAN CAPERS 
CHILDHOOD DAYS 
SILVER SWANEE 
CAROLINA in the Morning 
DA, DA, MY DARLING 
YOO HOO 

WALTZES 
MARY O'BRIEN DOWN OLD VIRGINIA WAY 

MY BUDDY OUT OF THE SHADOWS 
WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN? 

JEROME H. REMICK & COMPANY 
222 Welt Forty-alxth Street 

when Samuel Siegel came to me proffering his 
world-famou s talent,s as a convention soloist, 
provid ed he would be allowed to give his ser 
vices. Th ere flashed before me t hen the vision 
or a Guild concert with tho se play ing th e frett ed 
instruments doing so absolutely for the love or 
them and th e interest or th e organiza tion. 

That the thought was in ot her minds was 
evidenced by th e fact that before leav ing New 
York that princ e or good fellows and all-round 
musician, William Edward Foster, known far 
and wide for the work he is doing for the fretted 
instrumen ts through th e New York "Serena
ders," came to me in the bashful fashion or a boy 
presenting a bunch or flowers to his school 
teacher and offered to help in any way he could 
with . the ~onvention concert , if he could give 
his services. 

Still I kept the thought, which was then tak
ing a very definite form in my mind , to myself. 
Within a ..,eek after coming home from the 
convention I received a let ter from Lloyd Loar 
offering his serv ices free of charge if they were 
desired in a musical way at t ~e conven.tion 
this year. I wish space would permit me to 
quote his letter, but it was characterized by th e 
same modest y, the very appa rent intenti on or 
wanting only to be or service and the fear or 
being misunder stood as to motive as were th e 
.at.her two offers. 

I gratefully accepted all three or these offers, 
but with no mention or the idea which I had 
by this tim e definit ely decid ed to carry out , 

New York City 

and until the minute or reading thi s lett er none 
or the three members mentioned knows that 
he will not be giving his services while others on 
the program will be receiving th e customary 
fee. I mention thi s to impress upon you the 
pure unselfishness or t heir act . Later, in 
ask ing ot hers whether or not th ey could help 
with the concert prog rams, without reference to 
any ot hers who would part icipate in them I 
told them that I would engage as soloists this 
year only tho se who felt they could contribute 
their services to the Guild, and if for any rea
son it was not possible for t hem to do this they 
were at perfect liberty to answer in the nega
tive without giving offense to me personally or 
officia lly. T he prompt, cheerful responses or 
each or those asked stating t hat they would wel
come the opportunit y to donate their services 
were a delight to me, and it shou ld be a matte r 
or pride to th e whole orga nizat ion that in a 
test of this kind a perfect score of loyalt y was 
obtained . 

Another thing I have attempted in selecting 
th e solo arti sts thi s year is the intr oduct ion or a 
few or the youn ger players . It seems that the 
Gu ild could do no bigger and better work than 
t his. There are many excellent players among 
the younger generat ion who will have to take 
our places later on if the Gu ild is to conti nu e 
through th e generations. Why not encourage 
and train th em for thi s work ? It is also an 
incentive to us older ones not to fall int o rut s, 
and should make ,, so n the alert to keep t hem 



In deep sadn ess and with sinc ere respect this space 
is dedic ate d to th e memor y of 

· ~torgt I.. J.an~ing 
noted banjoist , teacher and world-famous composer for 
his beloved in strument, who sudden ly passe d from life 
on Monday, January 15, 1923, at his ho me in Boston. 

Mr. Lans ing's friends , who a re legion the wide wo rld 
over, will sincerely mourn th e passing of thi s promin ent 
musician in th e fr etted in strument field . He was a man 
whom it was a genuine plea sur e to me et and kn ow per
sonally, an efficient teac her lov ed by hi s pupils, an au
thorit y on all matters banjoi s ti c, a fri end to a ll ban joist s, 
an honor to his profession, and D ea n of th e Barijo F ra
ternity in America. 

from taking our places even before we are 
ready co give them up. 

You will, th en, in reading th e list of assist ing 
soloists, which after this lengthy preamb le I will 
now present, find familiar names and unfamiliar 
names -pe rhaps - tho se who have played for 
the Guild many times and those who will play 
for the first time this year, youngsters and old
timers, and I believe you will each share in 
my pride and pleasure that at the two concerts 
this year in connection with the Gui ld conven
tion we will have as soloists Samue l Siegel, of 
Ne:,v York, mando linist; Miss Marguerite 
Lichti , Sioux City, Iowa, guitarist; Mr. Lloyd 
Loar, Kalamazoo, M ichigan , mandolinist; Mr. 
Claud C. Rowden, Chicago, Ill. , banjoist; Mr. 
Charles A. Conrad, Washington , D. C., guitar
ist : Mr. William Edward Foster, New York , 
mand o-cellist,a nd Mr.Frank C.Bradbury, New 
Haven, Conn., banjoist. 

As before ann ounced, the concerts will be 
held on Monday and Tuesday evenings, April 
23rd and 24th. The admission tickets for each 
evening will cost $1.50 and $1.00 (excluding 
war tax) . The assisting soloists will be assigned 
to th e two programs wit h a view to allowing any 
of the member s who do not desire to attend bot h 
eve nings the pleasure of hearing on the even ing 
they do attend some of th e old favorites and 
some of the "coming .. favorites. 

The ensemble number s on the programs will 
be given by th e Nordica Mandolin and Guitar 
Orchestra, th e Nord ica Hawaiian Guitar and 

Tht Bocon Banjo Co., ln c.,G,oton, Conn. 

Ukule le Club and the Nordica Banjo Club. The 
Nordica Mandolin and Guitar Orchestra will 
offer to the Gu ild on one evening the ir rendi
t ion of Schube rt 's "Unfinished .. Symphony, and 
on th e other Beethoven's Fifth Svmphony. 
The Hawaiian Club is preparing'number s which 
it is hoped will disp lay the eftectiveness of 
these instruments in bot h HaWaiian and Ameri
can selections, and by its selections and or
chest ration th e banjo club will try to meet the 
wishes of those who are particularly interested 
in this branch of the fretted inst rument fam ily. 

In add ition to the features of the concerts 
already mentio ned, I am especia lly hap py to 
annou nce that the Nordica Mandolin and Gui
tar Orchestra will have the honor of being 
d irected for one group of numbers on each night 
by a guest conductor. Each of these guest con
ductors is well known to you, either personally 
or through their association in the realm of 
fretted inst rument music. Each will direct 
the orchest ra in se lections of his own comi:x,si
tion, whic h I can assure you mainta in their 
customa ry high standard , as I have found out 
through training the orchestra in thei r pract ice 
of them. One of these gentlemen isa newcomer 
in the Guild, but a most likely candidate for 
admiss ion to ou r circle of friends - George 
Muder , of New Kens ington, Pa . - the other 
is a charter member of th e Guild, an old friend 
t ried and true . - H. F. Odell, of Bosto n, Mass . 

At as early a date as is practic ab le the 
selections which will be played by the va rious 
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soloists and the club members will be an
nounced. In the meantime , [ hope you will 
have the same degree of pleasure and enthu 
siasm in anticipating these concerts as I have 
had in planning them and will continue to 
have in presenting th em so th at they will be a 
source of interest and grat ificat ion to you. 

· Cordially yours, 
WALT ER T. HOLT. 

WELCOME TO THE AMER ICAN GUILD 
From the Nordics Clubs, Washington, D. C. 

You've heard o( the old-fashioned latch st ring 
lnat opens the door to your friends, 

To rolks that a rc waiting to see you, 
Whenever a long absence ends, 

Well, Chat is the way that we' re waitin g 
To welcome you here as before , 

For the Guild is no strange r among us 
And the latc h st ring is still on the door. 

The Nordica Clubs extend greeti ngs, 
, And Washington echoes the cheer, 

You·u be among whole.hearted home folks; 
You'll find no formalities here. 

\Ve:11 ta lk and we'll play and we·ll listcn; 
We'll dance and we'll eat and we'll chat, 

We'll tr y over a ll kinds o( music. 
We'll break a fow strin gs and a ll that . 

let's work ror the Guild and its future, 

~i~rl~n:J~:~,~~~~~r,us. 
\~e·r e happ y to welcome you ~re . 

- D . S. BURCH. 
Member Nordica Mandolin and Guitar Orchestra. 
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ATTENTION is called to the fact that 
an error was mad e in the preceding 
issue of the official organ in giving the 

rat es for membership in the Guild. To remove 
any doubt as to the rate of dues in effect for 
the year I Qt J th e correct dat a is given as fol
lows : 

Member.ship ~nlrance Fee Dues 
P rofessional ........ ..... . .$1...oo $ 1. .00 
Associa te ... None 1 .00 
Trade . ... ................ . .. 5 .oo 10.00 
Student .... None . 50 
Chapte r .. None . 1.5 

Miss Cora L. Butler, of Port Richmond , 
New York , has been such a loya l worker in the 
Guild that its members will be delighted to 
know, that she has become Mr s. Cora L. Fel
lows, and is not engaged longer in teaching the 
frette d instrument s, and th at she has wr itt en 
she wishes to reta in her membersh ip in the 
organization . With this reassurin g news -
in her very own hand writ ing - we can offer 
all good wishes to Doctor and Mrs. Fellows. 
Had it been otherwise they would have had our 
good wishes just the same but we perhap s 
would have been feeling so ' sorry for ourselves 
in losing her that we could not have offered 
them so wholeheartedly . 

r,,. Conlinutd on page 4f 
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NEAR LY a thousand music enthu siasts 
were unable to gain admission to the 
Centra l High School auditorium last 

night, where the fourteenth musical of the 
C.Ommuni ty Mus ic Associat ion ·s series was 
given. It was estimated that 2 , 300 people 
were in th e hall when the first number was pre
sented . 

Th e No rdica Mando lin and Gu ita r Orchestra 
was the main attractio n with so lo features by 
Ruth Peter , soprano, and Alice E . Hill . man
dolinist . Th e singing of "H ere We Go 'Round 
th e Mulberr y Bush" by a cho rus of one hun 
dred childr en and commun ity singing by the 
audience completed the progr am. - The 
Washington Evening Star, Jan , 29, 19 21. 

Here's a news note twenty-eight yea rs old. 
Fo r severa l weeks in 18q5 Geo. L. Lan sing's 
Boston Idea l Banjo, Mandolin and Gu itar 
Club was specia lly leatured by the then Cast le 
Square Opera Company (forerunner of the 
Savage American Opera Company). Each 
evening before the opening of the ope ra th e 
club gave a concert in the theatre lobby. 

Mr . W. J . Kitch ener of New York writes : 
"H ave all my time fully occupied with teach 
ing ... This is a "News .. but not a new "Note, .. 
for as far as we eve r disce rned he always was 
just that way - "fully occupied," and then 
some. 

THE CADENZA is in receipt of a very hand
some ly engraved wedding notice announcing 
the marriag e of Miss Cora Louise Butler to 
Dr . Dana Willis Fe llo\\'s at Pasade na, ~l i
fornia, on Monday, the fourth of December. 
That the soft skies and glorious at mosphere of 
America·s weste rn "Summe rland" will be 
presage of many "summer-years" t hrough a 
happy wedded life, is the hea rty wish of THE 
CADENZA. 

Mr. Cla rence D. Slape. manufacturer of the 
Slape "La Qual ite" banjo st rings in Plainfield, 
N. J., suffered a sad bereaveme nt in the pass
ing of his mot her, Mrs . E lla Thompson Slape, 
on Janu ary 21, 1q23. Mrs. Slape was nearl y 
eighty-one years old , yet menta lly act ive and 
physically vigorous. In ea rlier life she was a 
s inger of no sma ll accomplishment and for 
many years was' the leader of her home chu rch 
choir. 

Mr. Artemas Higgs , well-known as a teacher 
and composer in Fort Wayne, Ind ., is so busy 
that he has opened a new stud io at Ca lhoun 
and J efferson St reets th e better to take care of 
his pupils. If names a re anyt hing to gamb le on 
there' ll be plenty of "<loin's" on that histo ri
cally named st reet corner in Fo rt Wayne . 

Alas and alack for the ukulele (Hawaiia n 
mandolin ) and the urh-heen (Chinese fiddle)! 
It is reported that the saxop hone is becoming 
the popu lar instrument in the Islands, and that 
in Ch ina the "celest ials" are disca rding their 
native instruments in favor of the phonograph. 

Ev ident ly it is not all smooth plect rum ing 
everywhere in Texas, even if Housto n is the 
"sta r" man dolinist ic spot on the "Lone Star 
State ... If you doubt the first pa rt of this 
sta tement , read a littl e plect rum plaint from 
Mr. T. H. Gat lin, president of the Texas Busi
ness College in Weathe rford, and a self-taught 
mandolinist. Mr. Gat lin says: 

"You Bostonians who hear good music don't 
know what it is to live and st ruggle on down 
here in Texas where good mando linists are as 
sca rce as the proverbial hen's teeth. Just im
agine you rself a widower, aged forty-s ix ; com 
panion recent ly bur ied, two chi ldren at school, a 
love of music amountin g almost to a passion , 
whole sou l turned to his inst rument for solace 
in lonely hours and with but litt le help outside 
of what he gleans from the printed pages of 
authors and trying to go it alone , not an artist 
playe r near (neve r even heard a real artist on 
this instrument ) - in that you hm·e the writer. 

"We have an amateur club. the No rth Side 
Baptist Church Mandolin Club . and I am the 
man ager of it . It occurs to me that the Gu ild 
might do a good deed if they would send a 
missionar y out this way - a real teacher \\'ho 
can play and who can direct an orchestra. A 
ripe field is here, and I would be glad to co
operate in my way with anyone who is in
ter ested ... 
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In Memoriam 
(Letters to Publisher Jacobs) 

From President \'(falter T. Holt, \'(/ashingwn,D.C. 
I was greatly shocked to learn of the death of 

George L. Lansing . This is indeed the loss of a 
good friend, as well as the loss of a fellow worker 
in the fraternity . 

Thank you very much for being so kind as to 
arrange for a floral tribute in the name of the 
fraternity. Please count Miss Harvey and 
myself as willing to share in the cost , and any
thing else that may occur to you as proper for us 
to do in his memory , either as personal friends 
and admirers or as Guild officials. I have been 
recalling today my conversation with him at the 
convention last Spring, and am glad I had that 
opportunity of seeing him before he passed on. 
That will be a very pleasant memory to me. 

From Thomas J. Armstrong, Philadelphia , Pa . 
The mournful news received seems all the 

more distressing because it came so suddenly 
and unexpectedly. At the American Guild 
convention last April everyone noticed how 
alert and active'was the appea rance of George 
Lansing, and now he has passed away! A sad 
blow it is indeed to lose such a brilliant leader 
of the profession at the very height of his 
famous career. You and I and the entire fra
ternity can only bow our heads and murmur: 
Farewell, Comrade! You have done your 
work well. 

From D. L. Day , Grown, Conn. 
It was a great surpris e and shock to learn this 

morning of the death of our mutual friend, 
George Lansing. He has been associated with us 
all for so many years, and was such a prominent 
member of the fraternit y, that it seems there 
is a vacancy left which can never be refilled. 
I know of hardly anyt hing that has happened in 
the last few years, or for many years, that I feel 
so deeply. As you say: "Forty yea rs in the 
harn ess; with a steady pull all the while, .. is 
indeed a good record. 

From Samuel Siegel, New York City 
Lansing's death leaves a vacancy we can 

never replace. I must write my thoughts 
late r. For the present please have you r 
florist send suitable flowers for me. Am mailing 
check for ten dollars . Am feeling the loss 
mightily (te legram). 

From D. E. Hartnett, N ew York City 
I was truly sorry to learn of th e loss of 

George L. Lansing. He has been a good old 
soldier. It is this type of man who comes into 
our field and sticks through thick and thin, 
through vicissitudes and triumphs, who de
serves the big tribute . Please express my 
deepest sympathy to the Lansing family in their 
irreparab le loss. 

From Claud C. Rowden, Chicago, Ill. 
I was indeed very sorry to hear the sad news 

of the deat h of our old friend George Lan
sing. It almost seems impossible to think that 
he has gone to the great beyond. I can hardly 
make mys elf believe it. I am sure the frater
nity will mourn the loss of our beloved Lan s
ing. I am very grateful to you for thought
fulness in informing me of our great loss. 

From \'(I. D Kenneth, New York City 
We were all verv much shocked to hear of 

Mr . Lansing'socleath - in fact, I can hardly 
realize that he has gone. He was a great suc
cess in the banjo world, and those of us who 
knew him feel that there is no one to succeed 
him . . 

As the "Serenaders " meet on Mondays I 
could not get in touch with them all, but saw 
Foster and mad e arrangements for sending 
flowers by telegraph. I called on Grover and 
found that he was in Pennsylvania . Saw his 
son, who said he had "never seen his father so 
bcoken up before." and that they "were trying 
to persuade him not to attend the funeral for 
fear he would go all to pieces... (Mr. C. D. 
Grover was an early membe r of Mr . Lansing's 
"Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Club.-Ed.) 

From Kalamazoo, Mich. 
We are just in receipt of you r word of the 

fifteenth , reading: "Ou r good, old mutual 
friend George L. Lansing started on the long 
journey at 6. 30 this morning." And then 
came a similar notice from H. F. (Odell). 
We read both aga in and again. 

Our memory i; crowded with che many good 
and profitable times we have spent together 
with George in constructive work effort for 
th e cause of the fretted instru ments he so ably 
championed and which were so dear to us all. 
Why, bless you, the first tunes we learned to 
play were written by Lansing! 

You will remember that he read the first 
paper at the Guild convention on C not at ion 
for the banjo , and for man y years the Lansing
Odell concerts stood preeminentl y the biggest 
and most successful in the country. Scores of 
similar movements in pione~r work, matters of 
history now, are creditable to George, to which 
he with man y; consecrated their efforts. 

If we be not mistaken, George makes the 
thirty-third member in almost twenty-two 
yea rs of the Guild's existence to take an abode 
in "yonder land" where music, "the only art of 
eart h we take to heaven , .. is perpetuated . It is 
,losing the conscious presence of a kindred soul 
that makes our eyes grow moist and a hurt come 
into ou r throats , but for George it is only losing 
the phys ical encumbra nces and material limita-
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\ ~FR IENDS AND ADM IRERS OF THE The banJo wrought in flowers made a beaut1-
LATE GEORGE L. LANSING ful and fitting tr ibute of sign ificance, and all 

~ho are des irous to participate in th is offuin g, 
in act as well as in thought , are welcoJltle to 
contribute towards its expense. Howev'"'tt, no 
contribution must exceed the sum of lifty cents, 
for it is th e wish of Pub lisher J acobs that all 
who so desire shall have a share in the flower
piece memor ial, which cost about $75.00. 

T HE funeral wreath or floral emb lem 
placed as a tribute at the bier o[ a de
parted friend is symbo lica l - the out

ward and vis ible expression of deeper inward 
feelings perhaps unexpressed . Upon learning 
of the passing of Geo. L. Lansing the t hought of 
such visib le expression from the B. M. G. 
fratern ity as a whole at once occurred to the 
publisher of THE CADENZA, and rea lizing the 
great number of the friends who would consider 

it a last sad privilege to be co-pa rticipants in a 
floral offering o[ esteem and respect [or the 
man late ly well known in life, Mr. J acobs took 
the initiat ive and assumed the respons ibility 
or doing the only thing to be clone. He ap
JX)intcd himself a committee of one, and in he
ha lf of the fraternity as its unofficial representa
t ive commissioned the making of a beautifu l 
floral banjo as a fraternal memorial offering. 

tion s that bind us one and a ll for a litt le ll'hile. 
Our hearts go out in greatest sympat hy to 

you and Odel l, to the near and dear ones who 
remain, to the directors of the American Gui ld 
and to a ll who like us have lost a good friend 
and brother music ian and Guild assoc iate. 

Lloyd Loar, 
Ca rroll Parker, 

C. V. Buttelman, 
J as. H. .Johnstone, 

L. A. Williams. 

LANSING FLORAL BANJO FUND 

Walter T. Holt , Washington. D . C. ..... . 

t1:: t ~0

H~::\tta°shi~~-t~~~i3'.n~-t~: . ~--~-
0:ir1 Nelson. Boston. Mass ..... . 
Herbert J. Fandel. Boston. Mess 
Harry Browning. Boston, Mass. . . 
Walter F. Vreeland. Boston. Mass . . 
George W. Bemis. Boston. Mass . . 
D. L. Day. Groton. Conn. . . . . .. 
H.F . Odell. Boston, Mass ..... 
Myron V. Freese, Bosto n, Mass. 
Walter Jacobs. Boston. Mass . .. 

GEORGE LEONARD LANS ING 

Co11l£11ucd from page 5 
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Table" with M r. Th omas]. Armstron g. Or a 
certaint y, if inaction combined wit h non
progression makes stag nat ion, than Mr. Lan
sing neve r stag nated. 

The last service for Geo. L. Lansing, was held 
in Lynn, Mass., at the home of his son, Rich
ard, on Thur sday afternoon. J anua ry 18, 1q23. 
Ther e were ma ny beautifu l flowe rs sent in re
memb rance by relat ives, friends and membe rs 
of the music profession and the tr ade. As token 
of esteem and respect for th e man, and in 
recognition o f his long and able serv ice as 
teach er, playe r and compo ser, th e banjo, man
dolin and guit a r fraternity cont ributed a large 
floral ba njo as memo rial offering. Thi s was 
extended in beha lf of th e B. tvf. G. p laye rs 
everywhe re through the publisher of the Gu ild 
official organ as self-appointed represe nt ative 
because of the impossibi lity of communicating 
with so vast a number in the necessa rily short 
time. In acco rdance with his often expressed 
ll'ish, thebodyo[Mr. Lansing wasc remaLed be
fore it was comrn itted to its final resting 
place. 

The p leasant rcrsonal ity in the physica l that 
was so long and so ,,·ell knm, n to his friends, 
co lleagues, playe rs and pup ils has passed from 
sight, but the memor y of the man himself re
main s. Th at is indelibly imprinted upon the 
music histo ry of the banjo. mandolin and guitar 
world because of his record as a playe r-director, 
by his work as a compos~r. and through thP 
teaching influenc e he always exerted and which 
remains to bear fruit. As an act iYc life in music 
of more than forty yea rs durat ion wiLh achie,·ed 
results writes its own best epitaph, so his work 
man ifested in accomp lishment makes the most 
fitting and last ing memorial to George Leonard 
Lansing. 
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GIBSON TENOR " HAS VOLUME 
LIKE A PIANO" 

Pal"" B,.a,1' , Fla. - "I used my new 
Tenor Banjo tonifihl with the orchestra 

if~~!l"Jaf~ J~~e1)'a~d1 o1P~~~! ~fo!h1 
would not play a n)'thlna: but a Gib.on D e 
Luxe modd. Thi , makes me think of a 
rema rk made by another fell ow In the 
orchetitn. After the firat plttc, he could 

~~Cc~~:!.~~01,0k.11c:a~~~~~:. wk:c~ 
arand piano,-and talk about volume!" 
"Oh, what'• the uae? I cou ld WTile a ll 
nl1ht and not say all I want to about the 

f::,.i::jt~ th!~~-~l~tk. t ';:,.flb10n 
PRAISES GIBSON BA.NO TONE 

Pc,rt Cliu ltr , N. Y. - "The Gibson 
banjot poa9CH a me.llownes1 a nd depth of 
tone ,:reatu than any banjo that I have 
cvu sew. Your tone projector II a 1n:at 
addition:' - Ralpfs R . KttdaJP1. 

ANOTHER ONE 

Btdfrr, Mo. - "My Glbaon Mandolin• 
Banjo i1 a wonder both for concert and 
dance work. l have had many compli
ments on the tone or tbe ln1trument. " -
G. A.ElliJ. 

1 GIBSON MANDOLIN-BANJO A 
"DANDY" 

Col11ncb1u: - "l rcc.elved the Mand olin • 
ban jo a fcwday1 a10 and It ,ure i1 o dandy. 
It ha1 a tone tbat 1urpuse:1 anything I 
have yet encounte red In the Banjo famil y. 
Sometimes when I am plaYlng on it, I 
bavc to take a look at It in order to con
vinc e myse\£ that it 11 the s mall es t one in 
1l1e of the en tir e famil y, )'Cl ha■ such a 
bil tone. It ii t.ruly a wonderful lntru
ment." - C. F. Rlti,u . 

THINKS THE WORLD OF 1-11S GIB
SON BANJO 

IlolSpri'IIIJ, Arl . - .. I am very much 
In love with my Glblon Mando lin Ba njo 
becau1e It certainly l1 a riol in1trument. 
I take 1rcat pleasu re In 1howin a It to my 
fri end• who arc all interested in It." -
E.C. Willis. 

GIBSON BANJO AND GIBSON SER
VICE IN SAME CLASS 

Alo,io'II: - " I 1lncc rely thank yo u for 
your sp lendid 1ervlce and for ma.kin &: me 
acaualntcd with the Glb&0n banjo. I 
wouldn't pa rt with mine for the world.'' -
Dr. R. L. Klpua. 

PRAISES GIBSONS FOR OR C HES-
TRA WORK 

th:':;': :: ~iP;::::r ~~ ;:bfi~
1f: tt:e 

0fa~~ 
th a t Gibson ln1trum en t1 a nd 11,ood players 
a re welcome every wh ere. Th e spirit of 
my orchest ra i1 areal a nd they rath er loac 
a finaer than ha,,e aomebody usina diffe r• 
cnt make ln nru men u. - J oseplt Rybka. 

PRAISES GIBSON REPAIR WORK 
ON MANDOLIN 1'.ESCUED 

FROM HOTEL FIRE 
P<Wlla11d,Or1.-'' I rccci,•cd my Gibso n 

Anlll Mode l mandolin o n Thank!aivlng 
and I :u1urc you that I am thankful to th e 
Glb10n Company for th e fine work done 
and the rea sonab le char1c. The shad ing 
of aou nd lng board an d back. la more beau ti• 
ful than before. Th e gradual chan1c 
fr om the a;old to all 1hadea of red and 
then to the almo at black i ■ sure ly wonde r 
ful. The 10undlna: board show, Jutt a 
littl e th at It went through the fire a nd 
t hat is jun what I like . - Chas. X,u," s. 

Watch for the 
announcement 
of the most 
momentous 
development in 
fretted Instru 
ment construc
tion since the . 
advent of Glb-
s on instru
ments. 

GIBSON MANDOLIN-GUITAR 
COMPANY 

Kalamazoo , Mlchltan 

PRAISES ACTION ANO TONAL 
QUALITIESOFGIBSON MANDOLIN 

w1fhJ~~";;;i;:
1 
::d;f'l1bl~~h !e~~a:::1l~ 

a nd am su re It can't be eciuallcd either for 
caJC of action or tonal qualities. I am 
tho roughly pleated with It and don't 
believe I could ever find one as a;ood. 
Dr. ll'ood P,i". 

COULD NOT BE MADE TO PART 
WITII GIBSON 

Valdosta. Ga. - "I have played the 
mandolin for aome time and ha \·e owned a 
Gibson for abou t two yean. I am 

i~o~!13:1 ro s~~ir•/i~t h l}~ . .i.t ~d .\~~~!~. 'A~~ 
Ri11ers. 

IIAS FAITH IN GIBSON QUALITY 
Ashley: - "1 have used a Gibson man-

~~~\'::r!~: rciT! :~ r~:~1~i: l~~ein~~: 
toned in strument they have ever hea rd . 
-fl. J. Catdhor,ce . 

THANK YOU 
S n Ditto, Calif, - •·There 11 no other 

mandolln that compares with the Glbton. 
I alway, 1oeak. a a:ood word for them." -
Afrs. Ray Elwood Stolt. 

PROUD OF HIS GIBSON 
Carrolllo'II: - "I have a Glb&0n 

mandolin a nd I mu1t1ay I am ve ry proud 
of It. J have never found an ln1trument 
of any othe r make that ha& a tone and 11 
aa caay , and 81 plea1ln1 to play, a1 my 
Glb110n mandolin. I receive many <:om• 
pllmenu on the tone and workmanship , 
the beauty and 1tyle of my Glblon:· ....!.. 

Luta E. Tribbl,. 

GIBSON MANDOLIN CANNOT BE 
BEAT 

Yorlt, Pe11uyl 11aNio -' ' lam at pre■ent 

~~~~d!ul~~d a';!tt~r:;!uc~~~~~:'tt 
the fine tone It ha■• I think the Gibson 
cannot be beat." - llu,yJ. T,0111. 

GIBSON GUITAR TONE PERFECT 
Easllud: - " I recei ved th e L-4 Guitar 

ri:ht:t"~m~1~ l~~v~~~•.:a1
:: 1: ::: t~ 

mo st beautiful finish of anyt hlna I have 
ever seen a nd the ton e i ■ pcrfKt." -
A.G. Walka. 

A GIBSON BANJO EDITORIAL 
When superio r merit is claimed for a certain make of b..1.njo - Ideal tone 

quality , Aexibility, ~reat vo lume, unusua l carry ing power, responsiveness, 
ease of playing -

\.\ 1hen there is set forth any quality detirable in a banj o -

111k If the banjo baa II tuned • to-plt c h 
air chamber. 

::ka ~~~~:1,~~t .~ra:1~ 0t:t"o~ . p,roJector -

aak If the Instrument la correctly 
vo iced. 

a•k whether thetn■trument embodlea 

~:N:nc~r•,t~~~~•:~ !r~::~~:f:.~~c~; 
theae lawa may function without 
Interference or without aul1tunce of 
m11keahlft de't'lcH . 

For the idea l in banjo construct ion is dependent entire ly on knowledge, 
not guess work. The ma ker must not on ly know ba11jos , - he must know 
acoustics. He must be a ble to apply in his product the princip les of acous
tics as related to his product. Size of head, length of scale, tilt of neck, 
height and weight of bridge, size of air chamber, size, shape and placing of 
sound hole - these arc only some of the items tha t must be considered -
singly and in relat ion to each othe r. Every factor may be reduced to 
exact, definite figures and t hus to printed standat:d s of manufacture -
by the man who knows how. And in no ot her man ner can the ideal in
strument be produced. 
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March of the Walking Dolls 
2~ MANDOLIN GEORGE L.CoBB 

M d t ( ) Arr . by J/.8 . HTLDI/RTH 
~O era O Not too fa•! ~ 
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(Substitut e for'Cello) Wlllgtng . Wl Upl 
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Tranquillo 

Valse 
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ATTENTION, Ll'PAGE GLUE COM
PANY 

~h~lqSt~eC';.
111,~,c::na~~ori~~l~tn~~~re:.~u 

known "'Stlck um·• 

Cll'fltfo"il, Ohio - J.B. Bat e, alvc1 a 
rather unique co mbin at ion tHt imo nia\ to 
Gibson con~ tru cti on and Lel'a ,:i:e'a glue. 
As evenbodywho knowa mandolin s i1 well 
awarc,Glboninstrumenis arc guaranteed 
for life a Ra inst an)• of the ill, which resu lt 
Crom faulty con1tr1:ction or poor matcffal, 
lmorop c:rly 1ca,o ncd wood1, or poo r l(luc 
joint.I. The Gibson Company abao lutcl y 
atand1 on thi s iiuarantcc and h ready lo 
make cood. without he sitation, in a ll ln-
1tancc 1 where It is reQulred. 

However. there i s nothinic in the Gibson 

~~t~~tf~at1r~1~c~~•~~~Tn!~~ !!ii,he:P ~~a~ 
follow, dropping an Instrument down 
stairs or running 0\ 'Cr It with an automo-

':;!~~.0~r1t1~~ ·1el!nd~ J~o::~ it,cnG1ba:~ 
on a cemen t floor . hitting the head 1uch a 
violent "tunk" that the sudden extra 
1tmln, which amounted to many tim C!I the 

~;~~la~~n~~\c o:t t~t/~-~t:C 1.~.pll~c t~~ 
lint thouaht hi , "mu11lc pal" waa done for. 
An ordinary instrument would hnve been 
ruined by th,: attident. but Bates was dc
liJ,:hted to find the sounding bonrd, back 
boa.rd, rim and other pa r ts, unin jur ed. 
with only the bad split which separated 
the neck In two parts at the "heel." 
Reina a rct0urcdul chap. he rl1ui:ed up a 
couple of clampa and with LcPaae·• Gluc 
1tuck together the split parts. hlndlna 
them carefu llv in place and then Caatenlna 
the who le rc:t11emb led Inst rument In the 
clamp, . The 11:luc se t, and bt'holdl Mr. 
BMC!!' Glhson a, good all nt':W a'nd showf'd 
no other ill ...trccu from the rouah tre;\t• 
mt':nt It had rcct'lved, J\lr. Batt':S 11 using 
hl a mnnd.,lin ever)' day nnd S.'\YS he would 
have no other. Jt ha, a lwaya ,r;lven him 
perfect aatiafactlon. 

Thia It a re:11 testimonia l to LcPa1e'1 
Glut':, for the ordin ary ten sio n of mnndolln 
string ,, when 1uncd to pitch, amounts to 
about one hnnrtrcd and thirt y pounds and 
any extra ■ trai n Increases th e ten sio n at 
an alarmin11 rate. 

WO ULDN'T EXCHANGE GIBSON 
FOR A CARLOA.D OF OT II ER MAKES 

SteorPfs, Ke,r/1uky - "I mu at eay that 
I ha ve noth in1t that I pr ize higher than 
m y Gibson Guitar. It looks tot.la) ' a, it 
did one year ago, and aa to tone - I can
not express m yse lf. I ha ,·e gained Ion of 
frien d, v.ith m)' Gibson, a nd I wouldn't 
exclmnge It for a ca rload or o ther make !. 
Plca1c accept ffi)' many thank! for grant
lnaz me the pleasure of hccominaz ac-
l~:~:~~ with the Gibson." - J ohn l/. 

GIBSON GU ITAR AN "ALL-ROUND" 
I NSTRUMENT 

m:·trr,=n ~~tt ::J~ ~ex-; ,;~ ~~vt::1~t" )~ 
1trcngtb and qua lit y of tou c." - Merit 
DarPfts. 

OEST IN THE WORLD 
Albe,/,rlle, Alabama - '' I ha, •c one 

Gibson 1t)·le O euita r and 011e GibM>n 
style J~-1 guitar, and I am 1ati 1fied th at 
they ore the best in the world." - Th omas 
Jaf'f/iS, 

G IB SON GU IT AR SWEET ASA HARP 

,o:G~l~~:.!t-;,~~~b·~:!~~i;l;nr ,c~t Ji~: 
dcrfu l in strument , both in ton e and finish. 
I have owned a St )' lc L-1 for se ver a l )'Can 
and naturall y cipec1ed a good in st rum ent, 
but this one fa r cicclled my expectations 
In every way . The tone• arc 11wcet n1 a 
ha r p and yet have sufficien t volume for 
the largc 1t hall a. I think it la the best 
Guitar to be hnd for any price, and if in 

!,,% ~~!~~~e~!~1Yf1a~%
1:::~ffh~Git·~~.~r. 

-C . E. Cyphe r. 

A PROUD GIBSON ITE 
Wabash, f,rdiana - " I am certainly 

proud of my Cib90n Guitar and I am, :11 
evu. a Gibson Uooater. "-Glenn Ri chards. 
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I THE PLECTRAL HALL OF FAME I. 
ALBERT BELLSON 

Bcllson, outstand ing mandolin virtuoso produced 
by the decacle, one of the few pupi ls granted dip lomas 

~{a~1i:~~'t>~1t:~~i~;e~ "~io~~l~cl:d ~?:c~is a~~~~i~h! 
hi~rl~:r~ ,rcl~~~sst t~~~~t:~l~~isttheo[e~!~;i~~~ j~~s 1~a 8~11~ 
son's hands the fingerboard of the tenor banjo is a 
mere toy, and his te nor-b.,njo playing took St. Paul 
and 1\•linn eapo lis by storm. As tenor banjoi st and 
soloist with the leading orehestras of the Twin Cit ies, 
as well as with his own Orchestra and Banjo Quartet, he has earned a rep
utation which sta mps his tenor-banjo virtuosity as second on ly to his 
suer enmcy as a mandolin ist. 

me~~~uif tt~eu:~~t!:~j~~:~:;ui!it~!
11
~rn~ ~e!i",~~!f~iin:~~~l~~ttti~:: 

b.1lance, c.,rrying power, volume, perfection of const ruction features, proper 
voicing, a ll of these things and more are demanded by Bellson, whether it 
be in a mandol in or a banjo . Bellson was not easy to satis fy, b,tt Gibson 
has met his ideal in t:Very respecl. This is what he says of the Gibson: 

"The Gibson banjo 1·s absolutely the finest made. fl is light and therefore 
ea.sy to ha,idle, a fealllre n111cl1 desired, especially for orchestra playing. 
It has the requisites of tone, which make ii tl:e ba11jo wa11ted for concert 
work, a,id its workmanship and finish are trnly artistic . . . The Gibson 
banjo is the greatest t!fltr manufactured fo r tone a11d workmanship ." 

CANNOT DESC RIB E THE GIBSON 

Philodtlpltia, Pa. - " I have tried out 
the Gibson Mandolin and find no words of 
pral ae which would do It justice. I havt': 
pla)•cd o n a Gib■on for a numbicr or YC:\tl, 
both here and In Scotland, and a lwa ys 
find the Gibson ln1trumcnts of the beat 
qua lit )', I am more th a n pleased with 
my mando lin and expect 10 spend many 
happy houra with It." - Thomas ,t. D. 
Baker. 

GIBSON AIDS M US ICAL PROGRESS 

Erit, Pa: - "I co nsider the Gibaon the 
moat wonderful mandolin made, the mo s~ 
beautiful in design and sweetest in tone. 
I ha\·e learned 1norc in the two month s 
that I ha ve had In)' Glbton than in the 
ten month s th at I had m)' old one."-J . 
Kralik. 

APPRECIATES GIBSON SERV ICE AS 
WELL AS INSTRUM ENT 

IO ~ 1tind~U~'r:iK GK~'f ~a ,;;r~: ~:;:~~~: 
Jt is the prettiest and sweetest toned in• 
1tr u111ent I e\'c r saw 1111d I am ve ry much 
ple ased with it. I thank you for your 
pro111ptne11 in 1cn ·ing me." - FraNk tl 
1·ost, 

ANOTHER M US IC I AN STARTED 
R IG II T 

S I. Louis. Mo. - " I have a new Gibson 
mandolin and I :1111 ve ry well aatisficd with 
it. 1\lthough I am onl>• a be1,tinner I am 
already con,·lnced that there is no better 
mandolin made in the world." - Robtrl 
Dambrosky, 

ONE H UN DR ED PER CENT SAT IS
FACTORY 

Neodtsha, Ka,.sas: - "J 1111,·e a Gibson 
11tyle A-2 mand olin and it ha1 gh•e n one 
hundred per cent sadsfact!on." - Ira 
Edwards. · 

HE IS ST IL L USING ONE OF TIIE 
FIRST GIDSONS M ADE 

Yonkrrs, Ntw York - "!own one of the 
or igi nal S75.00 mandolins, a nd it i1 ■ till 
goln11: st rong and more than ■at l1factory 
to ne I hav e pla) •ed into It 11 mar\·cl ou1. 
- 11. J . Wri1.lil. 

MANDO-CELLO IMPROVES W IT H 
AGE 

Sandwsky. Ohio: - "I ha ve a Gibson 
mando-cello which ha! been in use for 
about eleven )•can, and it i1 actually 
worth more than when I bought it. It 
has been banged around a little, but the 
toP1e is thtre. It is beautiful and sweet , 
jun like an old 'cello." - Frank BratlaiPf. 

GIBSON A PLEASANT SURPRISE 
Sayre: - " I ha ,•e owne d a Guita r for 

the past twenty )'can but the moment I 
touched a Gibson I knew that J had nev er 
had the chance to pla)' a GOOD Guita r 
before. Th e con ~1ruction and tone of the 
Glb1on in!trumcnt s is a pleasant 1urprisc 
to an)· pla>•er of other guitar s." - Cla ir 
Sr.t ley. 

Do Business on the Capital 
of the Gibson Company 

Se ll th e 1uperb lin e o f G ibso n 
Mund0Un 1, Guitars, Mundolns, 
M 11ndo -ce l101, M11ndo - h11Hea. 
Mandolin -ba njo s, Tenor-banjos, 
Cello-bnnJ01 und Gultllr-bunJ01. 

~rr~t~~~ct
11
l r , e:,~~

01~~r :u
0
r~rc:1':tr~ : 

Stace whether you wo uld be able 
co dev o te aome t ime to 1pedu l 
11udy to prepur e for 1euchlnl1, ud
vertl1inll nnd 1elllnll 

~tn (' llffl 

Al th e larQest mun u focturen o f 
fr etted ln 1t rum e n1a. we :ir e In 1t 
pOllltlon 10 know con dition s. und 
wea:1y nev er wua th e opport unity 

f!:~~~':;h
0
:r:~r t~=e~u~~d~~I ~.rie~ ~~ 

cur 11nd D11njo und k indred ln91ru 
m en ts. Th i, Is u voc 111lon wo rthy 
o f ser lo u a conslderutlon: rentun-

:~~~l;~l~;d .fo~eu::,~;i:~~~[;1:•:~g~: 
e nc e In th e community. Send fo r 
Ca ta.Joa. 

Gibson Mandolin-Guitar Co. 
500 Panon1 St., Kulumuz oo, Mich . 
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IN THE CADENZA SPOTLIGHT 
ScHUY LK IL HAVEN STR ING ORCHESTRA 

HERE is a good examp le of the modern 
banjo orchestra. Althoug h it is ~ener
ally known that the "all-banjo· en

semb le of from four to eight players has be
come decided ly popular during the last two or 
th ree years, there are still some people who have 
forgotten two important JX)ints: 

1. That the modern banjo orchestra has 
an instrumentation similar in form to the 
regular mandolin orchestra. 

2. That piano accompaniment is not 
absolute ly necessary if the right balance or 

"Of course our music is the most important 
feature of our entertainments , but the games 
and other features which we provide make it 
possible for us to make our engagements very 
profitab le to those who hire us. It has taken 
quite a lot of hard, patient work to establish 
the orchestra as a working machine , but re
sults have proved the effort worth while. Our 
orchestra is a source of profit and is a mighty 
fine advertisement for the fretted instruments." 

Mr.Brawn is to be commended on his original
ity, for he has actua lly created a new field, and 
the fact tha, he is securing more engagements 
than man y of the violin orchestras in his com
munity attests to the popularity of his plan 

SCHUYLK IL HAVEN . STR ING ORCHESTRA 

Fri~a~~l' tt!~ff~~•t!~~,~=t r::i~:~~tP:.r~~i~ 
lnton 

mandolin-banjos, tenor- banjos, five-string 
banjos, cello-banjos and guitar-banjos is 
available. 
Th e Schuy lkill Hav en String Orchestra is 

an all-banjo organizatio n occupying a rath er 
unique ljeld. and besides playing da nce "jobs" 
mak es a specialty of furnishing music and 
other forms of entertainment for bazaars, festi
vals, church and lodge gat herings, etc. Mr. 
Brawn , in discussing his orchestra, says: 

"My boys are very enthus iast ic and play 
very well, and as they are all active socially 
have a great many friends. They take a 
great deal of interest in th eir work. J t is 
possible for us to play in places where there is 
no piano, which is quite an asset as many of 
the sma ller engagements we play are in places 
where it would be almost impossible to move 
in a piano and the engagements could there
fore not be obtained if we depended on piano 
accompaniment . J have act ually booked five 
engagement s in the last three days, and na
tu rally at the regular union rates. 

and the effectiveness of a properly balanced, 
all-banjo, commercial orchestra. 

"\'(/herever men gather lhere is a place for 
music and there is a kind of mu sic befitting the 
place and the mood of lhe hour." I comm end to 
all fretted instrument teachers this thought 
which I have put in quotation marks because 
it doesn't seem possib le that so pertinent a 
sentence could be origina l with me. 

No other field of music is so rich in oppor
tunity as that in which the ba njo, mandolin 
and guita r teacher labors. • The ··appea l" and 
the range of µsefulness of fretted instruments 
is broader than any othe r instruments afford. 
The teacher who says there is no "demand·· for 
fretted inst ruments in his community is sound 
asleep. Such a teacher makes me think of the 
old lady who was given a pumpkin pie, and put 
it on a chair while she took a bit of a nap. 
When she awakened she decided that she just 
dreamed she had a pie. Anyway, she didn't 
have any pie because she couldn't see it , and 
she couldn't see it because shJ was sitt ing on it. 
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READ WHAT DON 
SANTOS SAit 

Dear Mr . Weidl : 
J ust a few lines lo boost t he 

Weidt 's Chonl System, wh ich in 
two yea rs has more t han trcLlcd 
my stud ent list . 

Two years ago I commenced 
lc!nchingtbc W.C.S. Ilw asa 11im-
111cdiate II/IC('~,,. So much so, in 
fuel, th at I had lo cngnf;t'C nn us
sistanl teac her, Mr . Eric Stone. 
By th e mid year the W. C. S. 
boosted my business lo suc:h an 

~~~1:~\!!:~tc~.1~~-t1u~s~J,~fc1t~J:~ 
Rcnlizing the value or t he W. 

C. S. I have recently opened a 
Piano departm ent under t he di

, rcct ion of Mr. Albert Berg. 
The IV. C. S. ii, a big fi11a,ici,,t 

111ccc1111 to uny Ji,1c, wide awake, 
up-lo.Jul e teacher, and any 
" Doublin g Th omases" cun com
municule with me, and secure t he 
focls. 

DON SANTOS of Rocheater, N. Y., who featurea Weidt 'a Chord Syatem 

The W. C. S. is n financia l 
success for th is reason : t he pupils 
lh emseh-es rea lize l he \·nluc or the 
system, and n,u1 pupil brir1ga a11-
othcr-n ll nsking for tlie W. C. S. 

TEACH. ERS'■ Send for our lib era l 
prop osition 

I cunnot praise, boost or ad
vertise th e W. C. S. too heavi ly 
ns l consider it th e biggest pny
ing business pro1>0sition for. any 
lcnc ber who is n live-wire. IL is 
up-lo-dnlc "dope ," and I will al
ways be on th e firing line with 
t he latest by using Weidl's Chord 
Sys lem. Sincerely yours, 

PLAYERS ' Ask your loca l Teac her ·or 
■ write for FREE demonstration 

Weidt's Chord Svstem 
DO:--1 SA~ TOS. Dept . 213 87 court Street Newark, N. J. 

PH ILADE LPH IA FEE LS THE FAKERS 

M r. Z. Porl cr Wrig ht, 
THE CADENZA, 
Boston. Mass. 

Dea r Sir :-
1 read with inte rest your articles published some 

months ago in the CADENZA regarding fake schoo ls. 
Now. what do you think of t he enclosed circular which 
wa's shoved unde r my door the other day? - D. P. C., 
P hilade lphia. Pa. 

TH E circular accompanying the above note 
from our P hilade lphia friend \\'as very 
plainly a copy of some or the advert ising 

which I discussed in the artic les referred to , and 
the thoughts I t hink when I look at the prom ise; 
so a lluri ngly set forth by the circular are not a ll 
fit to pub lish. 

C AD ENZA reade rs who reca ll t he discuss ion in 
thi s depa rtment will remembe r the prediction 
that t here was danger of anot her ep idemic or 
fake schools. The t rut h of the mat ter is that 
th e fakers were p ract ica lly d riven out of New 
York City by the legit imate school and they 
have been forced to seek terr ito ries where they 
ha,·e not been opposed and exposed. 

\.Vatch out for the impend ing epidem ic. The 
recent "fu migation" appa rent ly failed to kill 
a ll th e l!erms. 

LOOK OUT FOR THE BACK-F IRE 

ANOTHER da nger I have ment ioned 
severa l t imes is someth ing of a by
product or the fake school agitat ion. 

I refer to the altoget her too common tendenc y 
to brand as a faker any teache r \\'ho happens to 
use particu larly aggressive business-promotion 
methods . Apparent ly working on the assump
t ion tha t "e, ·eryth ing is wrong that I don't like 
to do,.. m::my teachers who ha\ ·e no really 
malicious intent become musical rnuck-rak rrs. 

To illustrate my point I take the liberty to 
repri nt th e following excerpt. The writer can 
hard ly fail to recogn ize the quotation altho ugh 
I haYc changeJ the name of his city to make 
sure that l will cause him no emba rrassment. 
Mr. 2. Porl cr Wright. 

care o f T t-11! CADENZA 
Boston. Ma ss. 

DearSir:-
You have written very frank ly in T1-1c CADEN:A on · 

many subjec ts . incll1ding fokc schools . \\ 'hat nlx>ut 
rhc advcrliscment enclosed whic h was sent out from a 
schoo l in thi s citv? Ir seems to me that you should 
have something pi-ctty p lain to say alx>ut tcnchcr s who 
adopt such method s to secu re pupils. .- C. N. F. 
C hicago. Ill . 

The plain things I can say in ans\\'Cr to C.N.F. 
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THE GROVER 

Ebony Top Bridl!e 
PROFESSIONAL MODEL 

For Tenor Banjo For Banjo 
No

1
,~a, No

1
,}1il Nf,,llil No.t},lll Noi,.181 

r.w,, lk. -a. Prk,, lSe. eadi 

For Mandolin Banjo 
No. 17t-t" No. 171-f" No. 171-1" 

Pric.,Sk.eadi 

A. D. GROVER &: BON 
Lone Ialud Chy, N. Y. 

OmtlCND: I ban uNd ~ind ol ~ made, llld au 

::ir;:::.':!::-oi::~-~~~orBritbJ:=ich\t:! 
bad on m.f k.ltor baQjo for Iii moothl b• ROOd up Wld• nry 

:! ~==tdt! i::!!~ ::f ::~ 1:; :::ict!i .. 8;; 
Uie prol__,n. V•J tru1, ~ ed) RALPH DEXTER 

Mal Balle\1°1 ONiltltn. Roaela:f° 
Broachra•&:llffS~ .• New York City • 

A. D. GROVER & SON 
Lone Island Cit?" New York 

Can You Hold Your Pupils ? 
Easy Teaching Pieces Will Do It 

Keep your class interested and it will stick 
to you. ' 
We have the kind you want , ea,y and 
catchy. 
Make good program numbers . 
Ukulele, Standard Guitar, Piano and Man• 
dolin parts can be had for most of them. 

Liberal Ducount to Tea.cher, 

ROACH-FRANKLAND 
1018 WIND80 .. 8Tllt«ET C IN CINNATI, OHIO 

By C. S. Delano 
} 14,I, P,J,l{,Ardf 

HUM0llESQUE- 2 Steel Guitars and Plano, A muter 
arTan11:ement. 

PEP- Th e 1reate1t Tenor Banjo aolo with Piano Accom
paniment ever written. 

Al.a Complete Major and Minor Chords with Modula
Uon1 for Tenor Banjo \New System ). 

Price 50c each. Ask fcrr complete eataloc of C. 8. DeLano', publi
cstio111 for Steel O,utv and Ukulel, and aa;eQCJ 

for the 1r0aderful KIIM Steel Quits,, 
C. S. De.LANO , 845 S. B'way, Lo• Anllela, CaUfomla 

Five Famous Strings u ~l'&E 
Guiw E, forty inch, Pu« Silk, each 20c 6 for $1.00 
Ukulele Plain or C.olored, Pure Silk, ,et )Se ◄ acta 1.00 
Banjo Plectrum, Pwe Silk. ~ 16 for 1.00 
Vwlln E, two lencth, p..,, Silk, euh 10c 12 for 1.00 
Banjo rm1u, Pure Silk, aaortal 16 for 1.00 

M1o;t-;!::.t:~·Ji.~~~~:~~~tb"Fred Vaa Eps 
record• aod concert pJaylnat.-

W,-i1, /tw fq•lill' ,,-;u, 
CLARENCE D. SLAPE, Mir. Dt,t. 3 Plam6old, N, J, 

1 fear would be more appropriate if directed at 
teachers who do not advertise instead of those 
who do, and if I were not sure that C. N. F. 
had the best of intentions in writing me, and 
has been merely thoughtless in his interpreta
tion of the advertisement in question, 1 would 
say some more plain things to him : 

The advertisement referred to by C. N. F. 
does not appear to me to contain any impossible 
statements. 1 can·t say that I entirely approve 
of its phraseology or genera l sty le. 1 don "t 
happen to be acquainted with the teacher or 
the school responsible for the advertisement -
all the more reason why I should be careful in 
passing judgment on the integrity of the 
organization signing the advertisement. 1 f 
the advertisers are strangers and their advert is
ing ideas do not coincide with mine, being 
hum an, am I not likely to be biased, particu
larly if I liave strong views on the subject of 
advertising as app lied to the teaching business? 

But what right have I to say that the adver
tisers are fakers when ordinary honesty forces 
me to admit that the claims they publish can be 
fulfilled by any school or teacher with proper 
quali/icatioru? 

Please understand me. The advertisement 
sent in by C. N. F. might be a fake proposition, 
but not because it is an advertisement published 
by a fretted irutrum ent school. I ts legitimacy 
depends on the legitimacy of the school behind 
the advertisement. 

Frankly the menace from the exploitations of 
fake schools is hard ly greater than the harm 
which may be done by careless people who 
without discriminating between legitimate and 
dishonest advertising, denounce as fakers a ll 
teachers who advertise in a manner that doesn't 
happen to meet the approval of the denouncer. 

Let me go on record again once and for always 
that I don't criticise the teacher who adve rtises 
if he delivers the goods as advertised. 1 t makes 
no difference to me whether the teacher ad
vertises through the want columns or display 
space, or uses hand b ills or billboards . 1 f the 
advertising increases the teacher's capacity for 
service by bringing to him a greater number of 
pupils and inciting a greater genera l public in
terest in the fretted instruments , 1 say "Amen." 

Another thi ng. There is a lot of difference 
between the the circular from Philadelphia 
and the ad clipped by C. N. F. and the differ
ence is not all in typography and art work. 

1 really believe it would be good business if 
fretted instrument teachers would take a few 
lessons from the fakers in advertising and sellin g 
- adapt some of the sk ill of advertising experts 
to the promotion of the legitimate fretted in
strum ent teaching business. If teachers all 
over the United States would do this they would 
not only increase their business tremendously, 
but would soon drive the fakers into the ocean 
instead of to neighboring cit ies. 

A mandolin orchestra has been organized 
at Milwaukee , Wisconsin, by A. E. Bacon. 

I 
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GLEANINGS 

T HE Memphi s Commercial Appeal prints 
a bea utiful halftone of the Memphis 
Mandolin Orchestra in its rotogravure 

section. The officers of this club are as follows. 
R. L. Sharp, President: L. B. Alexander, vice
president; L. T. Ford, secretary and treasurer; 
H. C. McClelland, librarian , R. H. Johnson , 
director. 

Mae E. Ge rarden was feawred in a beautifu l 
double column photograph in the Denver Post 
upon the occasion of her appearance as man~ 
dolin soloist in KFAF radio concert. 

The Gerarden Hawaiian players" (Hazel 
O"Hay re, Tessie Lee, Romio Temione, Agnes 
Harrison and Mrs. E lsie Meixe ll) were fea
tured in handsome double column halftone cuts 
in the issues of the Denver Post with long write
ups of their effective playing for th e radio . 

E leanor Welch, twelve-year-o ld mandol inist , 
pupil of Mrs. Mary Alice C. Broughton, Los 
Ange les, received a fine write-up and the pub li
cation of her photog raph in the ws Ange les 
Times Several of Mrs. Broughton ·s pupils 
have p layed for KHJ. 

The Gibson Sextet, directed by Mrs. C. L. 
Brock, is high ly comp limented in a newspape r 
report of an entertainment given for the Young 
Men 's Christian Association, Hou ston, Texas. 

The Bridgeport Telegram, in a report of an 
annua l concert given by the "Holy ame So
ciety," gives spec ial reference to the rendit ion 
of original solo numbers by \V. J . Crosley, man
dolinist and instructor of fretted instru ments. 

The Telegram continues to feature specia l 
music al studio depa rtment , with the cards of 
prominent Bridgeport teac hers and interesting 
news items about the teachers and pupils, and 
other matter s of musical interest , including 
frequent reference to fretted inst rum ents and 
the (vork of Mr. Crosley . 

Claud Rowden plans another of the huge 
mandolin orchestra festival concerts, such as he 
used to stage until the war broke up his original 
orchestra. 

BOOKS 
Known the World Over 

Bailey Ukulele Method $ .75 
Do r C Notation 

Bailey Ukulele Solos 1.00 
Do r C Notation 

Peterson Steel Guitar Method 1.00 
Superior Steel Guitar Solos, Vol. I 1.00 
Superior " " " Vol. II 1.00 
Song from Aloha Land 1.25 

Wit h Uku lele Accompunlment 

Black Tenor Banjo Chord Method .50 
Black Plectrum " " " 1.00 

Black Tenor Banjo Method • $1.00 
NOTE:-Bttau.e of the demand for a Teno r Banjo 

Method with tr11n1po1ed notation, we now publ11h the 
Black Tenor BanJo Method In both notations, Actua l 
or Tnntpoaed. Plea1e 1pec:lfy whkh 11 de1lred when 
orderins. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS/ 

POPULAR HIT FOLIO 
FO R 

STEEL GUITAR 
Con taint on ly Pi~!irc~W:r Hit, a.rran~ for 

Price , 50c. po stpaid 

Sherman.)\ ~y &. Co. 
SAN FRANC ISCO 

Morris Tenor Banjo Method 
scores a hit with 

George Menden, famous Tenor Banjoist 
with Frank Weatp hal' 1 Jlaiobo Oreb. of ChiCllio (Columbia ne e.) 

Chitafo. /II.-" I 111ilh lo l11y Iha, y011r nno Morr i s 
Mod rrn Mt/ hod for Tn or Bonjo i ~ 1hr br•I /'rrr srn1 
,ytland I ha~, seen mos, of llit m.·· GEO. ME N DEN . 

Conlain1 Fifi:, Jua Strokes, Thirty Jan Ending•, 
Harmonica, Modulation11 Original Jan Solo,, f ine 
Chord Chart, etc. Send for :,o\D" cop:, at once. 

Pr ice, $1.00 7,ostpaid 

THE LUSTROIL COMPANY, Altoona, Pa. 

S7 

The Daily News of J ovembe r 28th contained 
an advertisement th at sa id : "Thjs week we will 
give you free with you r first lesson any of these 
instrument s (mandolin, guitar, violin, cornet, 
saxophone) except the saxophone. . In you r 
fifth lesson you will be playing any kind of 
music - classical, popular or jazz by note .·· The 0 ARTIST0 Strings 

David L . Carver is organizing a maridolin 
orchestr~ a t the Masonic Club, Bangor , Maine. 

Josephi ne Mi ller is making ·excellent pro
gress wit h her orchestra in La Junt a. 

Special price ( .. ?,::::.'.: .. ) to. introduce 
Mandolin, 35c Teno r Ban jo, lOc Guhar , 35F 

AU OWi 1L'ilA tAe ordtr Ordtr o td NO IV I 

C. A. Templeman, 404½ 4th SL, Sioux City, la. 
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Public Sales 
We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. 

S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5½ to 
12, which was the entire surplus stock of 
one of the largest U. S. Government shoe 
contracton. 

This shoe i1 guaranteed one hundred 
per cent solid leather, color dark t3fl, 
bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. The 
actual value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing 
to this tremendous buy we can offer same 
to the public al 

$2.9!5 
Send correct size. Pay postman on de• 

livery or send money order . If shoes arc 
not as repruented we will cheerfully re
fund your money promptly upon request. 

National Bay State Shoe Co. 
296 Br cadway New York , N. Y . 

Mr. Tenor Banjo Player! 
~How to Play Chords from 1st 

and 2d Violin and Plano Parts 
216 Melody Note Chordo 

Chard Diagrams Jau Duo Chords 
Theo. De Harport'a Practical Method 

for Tenor Banjo 
Chord, in PHiliona Modul1tion1 in All (eya 

JI 8ol•1 •o Sol• Mio . Plulcatl, II TrO\'■tOH, 
lflaww-. La Paloma. Sprint Son&, Btc ., 11.H 

The Charles E. Wells Music Company 
DSNVER (Sola A&aat•) COLORADO 

MR.PLAYER 
If you wiah to get a thoroug,h knowledge 

of chord s atet 

Kotty' s Complete Book of Chords ( with 
Diagram) for the Tenor Banjo 

Beno PrKtieal &Dd Cort.cl Chanaee. All Keya, Full CbOl"lbi 

Kotty's Complete Book of Chords (with 
Diagram) for the Ukulele 

Prica 7S , .. o ••di AU,_ Maler w NINI •-r er•• 
~eittr SdM.I ti Muic , Madi IU«lt., a- 17, Miwalllff, Wia. 

W HE N the cond ucto r of thi s department 
read in th e News Notes of the lase 
CADENZA the littl e advance notice of 

Mr. Geo. L. Lansi ng's annual Boston conce rt , 
then further a long in the same issue faced th e 
few lines announcing his sudden death tha t 
had so evide ntl y been wedged into small space 
at sho rt notice , it gave a shock to the feelings 
which seems to have taken away a ll power of 
suitab le expression. 

T he host of playe rs who on ly knew Geo. L. 
Lansi ng by name or reputation will regret the 
loss of a leading light in t he fretted instrumental 
teachi ng world; thousands of banjoists the 
world over who never have seen or spoken with 
him will regret the loss of one of the most 
p romin en t figures in their indiv idua l profession ; 
many hundreds of banjoists who possib ly had a 
passing or pla ying acq uaintance with him will 
regret the loss of one who never failed as an 
arde nt suppo rte r of their instrument , while 
many hundreds more who knew the m an in
tim ately and musically will deeply regret the 
loss of a genia l member of the ba njo fraternity 
and a genu ine exponent of the instrument. 
The write r most deep ly and sincere ly mourns 
th e loss of a long-ti me persona l friend, a fellow 
teache r and playi ng colleague of an instru 
m ent that was loved by both. 

NO, FELLOW fans, as tenor banjo referee 
for THE CADENZA I never felt less 
scrappy and more at peace with myself 

and a ll the worl(l than when springing this little 
musical bout, but just for a change (and may
be to be a littl e sporty) I have arranged this 
descriptive nove lty fox trot as a 

FREE FOR ALL 

that will hit th e banjoist for a knock out. The 
scrap is supposed to be between the trom bonist 
(represented by th e low notes}, the saxopho n-
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~J s ( nd icated by the chords). Here's 
the press report of th e big fight by roun ds: 

so 

1 nt ed by the high notes ), and the 

After t he preliminary hand- shak ing ( Intr o
duction) the pri ncipals get ready for the 

FIRST ROUND (STR AI N) 
Everybody is gett ing warmed up , wich th e 

honors even between the sax and trombone 
The banjo doesn't get a look in until near the 
end of th e round where a few chords occur 
The sax busts a glove or a pad or somet hing 
trying to reach high G, but the trombon e and 
banjo bot h come st rong at t he end ing. T ime ! 

SEODND ROUND (STRA IN) 
In the first two measures the banjo and 

trom bone are sparring for wind and trying to 
see who can play the louder, but with the 
help of a resonator the banjo has just a shade 
the bette r of it . The sax manages to get in a 
squawk several times during the first half of 
the round, bu t t hrou gh th e last half the honors 
are abo ut even . Time and wind up! 

THIRD RO UND (STRA IN) 
Her e's where the banjo has to do a littl e 

foot - I mean solo work , but t he sax and 
trombone keep on butting in every now and 
then. The round winds up with.a Free For 
All, the honors being even as nea r as I can 
judge . The saxopho ne and trombone are 
both winded, but the banjo doesn · t break a 
string . · 

The question is, who wins? T hat will be 
for you to decide, Mr. Ba njoist, but you can't 
give a fair dec ision until you are able to play 
this num ber fairly well, so get busy! 

Th e banjoist will find in t his num ber some 
good m ate ria l for plectrum practice . In
cidentally, th e correct use of th e plect rum is 
one of the fine banjoistic arts which must be 
thorou ghly understood in order to play the fast 
runs . I have marked the strokes in a numbe r 
of places, and no doubt some o r you ba njo 
SJX>rts m ay not ag ree wit h me. Howeve r, 
give it a good tr y-out ju st t he same. Referee's 
note : A ll sixteenth note s are played with up 
st rokes ( I near ly wrote "u pper cut .") 

You will find a few spots; a lso, and particu
larly where the fas t chromatic runs occu r, that 
th e regu lar st yle of fingering can't be used, 
while in some instances it will be necessary to 
use a separa te finger for each con secuti ve fret. 
T hat is anot her point ror argum ent, however , 
but give it a tri a l as I sa id before. 

Th e single chords occur ring in some of the 
measures (in th e trio ) are rea lly supposed to be 
whole notes , played in the usua l "stop" chorus 
styl e in order to give th e saxop hone and trom
bone a chance to be heard . 

I have added one feature that will appea l to 
the player who may be a good accompan ist, 
but a ve ry poor reade r. I have m arked the 
chords (indicated by the letters und er · each 
staff) in simplified form . Th e chord accom
paniment in letters is to be read as follows: 
The dash(-) following a lette r indicat es repeti-

Send Today/ You Need It ! 

A.C. BROCKMEYER'S 
Graded Teachin1 Muaic for Be1innen on 
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Crescent Music Publishing Co. 
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tion. For example: C--- indicates that 
the C major chord is played four times in suc
cession. If no dash occurs, it means that no 
chords are to be played. As an example: in the 
Introduction only one chord is played in the 
first measure and none in the second . 

Even the sax player can butt in on this, and 
likewise the trombonist , providing the latter can 
transpose anything written in the treble clef. 

OLD . KENTUCKY HOME AND OLD 
BLACK JOE 

Here is an important feature: When the 
melody in any dance number (song fox trot) . H ERt'. you are-two for the price of one! 
is syncopated, the accompaniment usually I am giving you good measure this 
should consist of four consecutive down strokes. · month, even it' if does crowd the space a 
If the melody consists of whole and half notes, bit. The arrangements of these two old-time 
ajudicioususeofsyncopatedstrokesiseffective. numbe rs have been made from the piano folio 
Much depends upan · the parts played by the of the ··eo1umbia Collection·· publi shed by 
other instruments, and it is up to the banjoist Walter Jacobs , Inc., and as the collection is 
to use a little of his own judgment. published for all instruments this will give you 

In the accompaniment part you will notice an opportunity to use a piano accompaniment 
that diminished chords occasionally occur, with the numbers , as well as a chance to play 
so here is a little tip that may be new to scme them in conjunction with a mandolin orchestra. 
of you. In order to play the correct relative These numbers can be played in bther plec
diminished chord it is only necessary to hold the trum or finger sty le, but the main stunt is that 
tonic of either a major or seventh chord, and the tremolo must be continuou s. You will 
move the other two notes of the chord down a notice that you are to play these things slowly, 
half tone (one fret). To illustrate, the G major but take it from me that it needs a pretty speedy_ 
chord consists of G, B, and D . The tonic is G , player to make the changes fast enough so there 
which is held and the remaining two notes of will be no stop in the tremo lo. 
the chord (B and D) are lowered a half tone Wherever possible it is advisable to let the 
(one fret). finger remain on the first string and slide to the 

This modulation will give you the relative followingchordwilhoutrai singth e finger. (See 
diminished chord that will progress smooth ly dotted lines connecting two or thr ee chords). 
into the following major or seventh chord. This rule applies more or less to the remaining 
This will work out nicely with four-note chords, two strings , on which the fingering should be 
providing a seventh chord occurs. If a major changed to correspond with the chord following 
chord occurs, it is advisab le to use a three-note while moving down or up, so that by th e time 
chord in order to get a perfect progression . you have reached th e chord your fingers ar e in 

Marking the chords with the letters will also position for it . 
appeal to the standard banjoist, as well as the The point I am drivin g at is thi s: If th e 
banjoist who 45es the uke sty le of playing, for fingers are raised from th e strin gs the tr emolo 
naturally they will be unable to use this number must necessarily stop , and this should be 
as a solo. In passing, it is to be hoped that avoided if you want"a smooth performance . It 
some day every tenor banjoist will tune his is a good plan to let th e first finger ba rre (or 
jnstrum ent like a tenor banjo and not like some cover) all three strings all the way through 
other instrument. Playing melody and har- , when sliding frc;,m one chord to another. 
,nony combine<;! with a. tenor baryjo tuned in · Successive sixteenth notes can a lso be played 
oke sty le is almost impossible - at least , not with the tremolo , providing the same finger is 
practical. · used to make both notes by s liding from one 

By using the chords in the lettered form this note to another. When two successive six
thumber not on ly can be played by two panjoists teent h notes are the same, however, they will 
a:; a duet, but it also can be accompanied by the have to be played staccato, with the down and 
-piano if the pianist understands his harmony;. Contintud on pa~• 46 
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W ITH the passing of M r. George L. 
Lansing t he fraternity has lost one of its 
most loya l senior worker s, one whose 

interest was wholly wrapped up in his work and 
more especia lly the banjo, chiefly because he 
loved this inst rument and was cap ab le of show
ing t he poss ib ilities of it as a solo inst rum ent . 

In teac hing, my association with Mr. Lan
sing was of a competitive natur e, but very 
interesti ng in that he always played th e game 
with fairness a nd I have always felt that his 
ti reless energy was a stimulant to me co keep 
on my toes in self defense. 

Mr. Lansing coached the Harvard Inst rumen
ta l clubs from 1887 to 1qoq, a period of twenty
two years - sure ly a fitting tribute to him and 
his ability . 

In the last few yea rs I have looked forward to 
the new material that he would send out to the 
instrum ent a l club t r ials, it being a comm on 
thin g for at least 2 0 % of th e men who came up 
for tri al to have had his instr ucti on at some 
time or other, and in very few cases were they 
rejected. 

The t eaching circles in this vicinity have lost 
a great asset and it is doubtfu l if th e loss can 
ever be replaced. 

CHEAP INSTRUM EN TS 

THE buying public inter ested in banjos, 
tenor-banjos and mando lin-banjos should 
be warned against the cheap instru

ment s th at are being dumped on th e market . 
The firms who manufactu re th ese cannot make 
high-grade instruments, neither can th ey mak e 
low-grade inst ruments. Th e instruments are 
simply made up for the trad e without regard to 
playing conditio n or du rab ility. A good, used 
inst rument is far superior to a trad e instrument 
at th e same price . Ther e are teachers in every 
city who will glad ly give their advice to amateu r 
buye rs, and this advice is usua lly free. 

The "W & W" Adjustable Arm & Knee Rests 
FOR ALL BANJO INSTRUMENTS 

Th ese attach ments arc, without doubt. the neatest and best 
made of a nything of th e ki nd on the market. 

Th e Arm Rest has a ve rtic al adju1tmcnt or th rcc •fourths 
of an Inch and a horl zo nt a l adju1tmcnt equal to the di1tancc 
betw«n brackcu o n th e banjo. 

Th e Kntt Rc.t 11 a ll tt le ■horter than the Arm Rest, wit h 
the 11unc ad ju 1tmcnt 1, and 11 r ubber-covered. 

PRICE, 76 CENTS EACH 
Sndfor Pri"Li1to"dCi"Nfors 011 olhtr Allcuhmtnls 

WIJ.MJr-W(§)~.~ OMPANY 
85 Sudbury Street • Boston (14). Mau 

DIRECT from PARIS 
Coma the cream of European Mandolin and Guitar 
muaic-th c writina;1 oi such brilliant mind, u Ma
ucapo , Ban., Fantauzzi , Munier, Marucclli-name• that ue howchoid word, wherever the Mandolin 
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put into your hand, our new folder. 

DIRECT from PARIS 

THE MAXIMUM PUBLISHING CO. 
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1716 C b eatnut S t ree t Pb ll a d elpbla , Pa . 

Song of the Fairies 
Br Sltl/ario Cambria 

A small fant.Mie interwoven with beowli/¥1 Mrloditi and 
ll;'011dtt/"1t.fftel t 

Pric111: h t M:r~~~6!ti:n:n~G·~i:~:A!!t~·~i:~or Mandola. 
U,wol di,cownt, Fru C111alot1• 

MESSINA MUSIC CO. 1554 E. I01h St. BrHkl7.., N. Y. 

A. A. FARLAND, 315 E. Zd SL, Plainfield, N. J. 
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FOIJO No. I by Leora Ilaight FOt.10 No. 2 by Hyatt W, Ben-, 

FOIJO No. 3 by I.\oyd A. Loar 
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Clarence L. Partee 's ~t'~:'~~Toav 
BANJO METHOD, fj'.; 
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OFF IC IAL BULLET IN 
Co11timwl from page I t 

Apropos brides, listen to this from Mr . 
Stephen St. John , of Schenectady, N. Y.: 
.. In this month" s CADENZA I note you invite 
teac hers to bring along their ·star pup il to 
the convention. At th e time I attended the 
convention in ew York City I had a star pupi l 
in Ballston Spa by th e name or Miss Mary E. 
Flynn , but ever since last Hallow een her 
name has been Mrs. Step hen St . John of this 
city , and as she still insists on being my .. St a r .. 
pupil, after read ing your littl e item referred to 
above she has invited herself to come a long to 
the convent ion this spring in Washington:· 
Now this gives the secretary another suggestion 
for you, if you don "t have a Star pupil to 
bring to the convention with you, bring a bride. 

Were you su rpris ed to receive a .. Guild Bill? .. 
Mr. Horac e Cooper, of Philadelphia, Penna ., 
writes that he was very glad to rece ive one. 
Really and tru ly he said thi s, strange as it 
may sound. 

Don·t any of you think you can hav e the 
distinction of being the first member to order 
an ext ra copy of the Guild directory . Mr . W . J. 
Derr of To ledo, Ohio, wrote by return mail 
for an additio na l copy, and th e twenty-five 
cents received for this first .. bought .. copy wou ld 
have been preserved as a Guild treasur e had 
not M r. Derr included the amount in a check 
with his professiona l dues . Don ·t think for 
one minute, though , that Mr . Derr is being 
rebuked for including the other two dollars in 
his check. 

Mr . E . Y. Montgomery, of San Francisco , 
writes that he likes th e Guild"s stat ionery and 
would like to have some simila r to it for his 
personal use. Mr . Frank L. Brattain, or 
Sandu sky, Ohio , has a lso written rega rding 
the use of the cut on the members· stat ioner y. 
TheSe letter s lead me to believe it is po.;sible 
some of th e members do not know it is th eir 
privilege to use th e Guild insignia on Lheir 
printed matte r. Electrotypes for this purpose 
ma y be obtained from the secretary at a cost 
of seventy-five cents for th ose of the sma ller 
size (th at used on the official enve lopes). which 
seems to be the one most in demand by the 
memb ers. Th e stock of these being recentl y 
replenished. there will be no delay in filling 
the orders . 

In connection with the Guild pins, the follow
ing is quoted from a letter rece ived from Mr . 
Thomas Deysh er, of West Reading , Penn a.· 
"The Gui ld pin came in this even ing·s mail. 
Now about those pin s. Mi ss Harvey , I am 
somewhat disappointed in you. It is a fine 
pin , but poo r business. How can you expect 
to sell pins. when you make ·em so a fellow can "t 
lose them? Anyway , Mrs . Deysher must have 
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\ ne like it; she alway s had t rouble with th e ,----------------- .. 
oth er kind ." Mr. Deysher will neve r kno w 
what a tr agedy he a lmost caused. Th e secre
t a ry read th e first thr ee sent ences quoted and 
felt so bad th at any one should be disappo int ed 
with th e pins th a t she put down t he let ter and 
bega n to reflect on th e qui ckest and pleasa nt est 
rout e out o f thi s existe nce. Befo re t his deta il 
was dec ided to her compl ete sat isfac tion 
"wo man·s curio sit y" manifested itse lf and she 
couldn "t resist looking to ·see what else M r. 
Deysher had to say abou t her. And t r.us th e 
tr agedy was ave rted . 

Mr . Art emas Higgs, of Fort Way ne, Ind iana, 
in comm ent ing upon th e Gui ld directory says , 
··1 can hard ly be lieve our Guild has no great er 
mem bership. Is it rea lly tru e th a t I am th e 
only mem ber in th e whole Sta te of Indiana? If 
so, we a re sad ly in need of some miss ionaries.·· 
Ju st as t rue as it is that Mr . Higgs is th e 
onl y member in th e Sta te of Indi ana , so is it a lso 
tru e th at in some of th e sta tes th ere is not eve n 
one represent a tive. To become a G uild mis
sionary it is not necessa ry to wa it to be de le
gat ed to th at work, and the t errito ry is not 
limit ed to any particu lar stat e. It is hoped 
th at oth er members bes ides Mr . Higgs will ap
point th emselves miss ionari es for th e G uild. 

S. F RAN KLI N HAR VE Y 

GU ILD CHAPT E R NOT ES 
By the Field Secretary 

I E W C H,\ PTE RS ORG A N IZED 

D. OESN T that sound like music to you r 
ears? \Vit hin t he last mont h or so 
t here has been a dec ided int erest take n 

in Guild chapter work th at is ve ry grat ifying 
to th e field secret a ry. 

C. A. T empleman , Sioux City, la . . led off 
\\'it h a chapte r o f aOOut twen ty-five mcmhe rs, 
and every so often t he names o f new membe rs 
are received. M r. Te mplema n knows t he 
va lue of th e chapte r bot h for him self and for 
his pupils. 

W. W. Fin ke, Pueb lo, Co lo., wants to re
orga nize Pueb lo Chapter No. 28. As he a l
ready has a mando lin club sta rted it will not 
be long before we hear of some lively ··do ings· 
in Pueb lo. Keep up t he good \\'Ork , Mr. Fin ke. 

J. H. Wo lf, Visa lia, Ca lif., is anot her en
thu sias tic worke r for a chapte r and has sent for 
th e necessa ry informat ion , blanks, etc ., for 
organizing. Mr. Wolf will be hea rd from agai n , 
as th e writer knows him personally to be a 
hustler in th e mu sic line. 

J. Law rence Ivers, Adams, Mass ., is one of 
tho se fellows th at will not let any grass grow 
und er his feet once he has st a rt ed to put a cer 
t a in idea into ope ration . Th e idea was co 
organize a Chapt er in Ada ms, and his speed 
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Fheta . . . . . . ............. 35c Tramba- . . ............ JSc: 
hi Clv iMI ............. JSc: Dni111a . . . . . ..... lSc: 
Znd Cla,j,..t ............. 35c: Piane At'- . . ..... Ac 

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
lotMand1li11 ... . ............ SOc 
ZndM1ncl♦lin ........................................... 50c 
•Tanw Mandala (Unh·eral Notation) and 3rd M1.ndoli11 ...... SOc 
Manda-C.U. ('l'tantpoaed Notation) (To Folio No. 2 imlv) .••. sec 
CuituA«. ... . .. SOc 
Pi1no Ate • .............................................. Ac 

•Note: Nn. 2 F1~ioal,c, pub liabed in t n.Mpoeed notation. 
flier, i1 D wpc:irat, baol for ,acA o/lM abaft ir1flrvrnml1 conlair1iPlo 

I~ tlUir, ror1/m.l1 of ta.t'A Polio. AU 1/te boob Drt pla.,able in cv,nbina
l ion 1rAtre hi Violi11 etr 111 MaP1daiin i1111td. 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc ., •.~iri~~mJ~-

Ukuleles direct frmn Honolulu 
J4,9S- Rtal Va/111110.00 

Theseiru1trumenllaremadeof genuioeko1tro0d1nd are or be1.uti
ru1 dceign. E\·ery one tested and tuned with the best 1trinp. Sent 

~Z! =~ hu~~l~~o~ r be.-:~:::i:r~)'J'1tJ!~dlt~~t 1t::k d:t :: 
upcmse. S tnd /o r ,.n,u ill dettrn loll . 
E . L. BAIL E Y 455 Fifth Ave nue Br oo k lyn. N. V. 

THE FAMOUS FIT-RITE PICK 
For GUITA R (Hawaiian "Steel" or rt'J· 
ulat 1tylt ) and for Danjou now made 1n 
lwo ail.el, a amaller one io lit the fmJfl'I 
of l1diH and Child,1D. Soug liu m,:, 
oiw ly linil bed. Par ,air,40c pHlp1id , 
ind tldin o ul! • !oid IAumb pk l . At all 
de.Jen and jobben or direct from 

1115 c.!:'m"l.'!21~'1.?..'JJ.~11 Mm . 

SEVEN SOLOS for the GUITAR 
Pretm lAr.,,.pt rloireo/ 

VA IID AH OLCO"rl'-B ICKFORI> 

i~i;:~: ~~~~~~·~~1i;:~~i11-~;:J,~~50~: !~:~: 80': 
ol new ml.Ilic for IIlllndolin and Ruit 1.r . aliw, new Zarva.h Art Rec
orWlaent on requeat. 
ZARVAH PUB . CO ., 616 W . 116th St ., New York Chy 
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was such that he sent for permission to or
ganize by special delivery letter : The applica
tion blanks had to follow later. 

It is a pleasure for the field secretary to re
cord these facts and he only wishes that he had 
to work overtime to keep track of suc h items. 

The necessary requirement for organizing a 
chapter is a good lively teacher who, afte r 
making application, will be appointed chapter 
secretary by this office. Mr. Chapter secretary 
will then get busy and invite a ll the banjo, 
mandolin and guitar players in his town to 
meet at his st udio on a certain night, when he 
will explain what the Guild chapter is. After 
that , his assistant will help him enroll the 
members . A per capita tax of twenty-five cents 
will be collected from each member, which is to 
be sent to the Guild. Application for a 
charter is then made , which will be sent upon 
the payment of $5 .oo. Local dues for such 
expenses as may arise can be decided upon by 
the chapter after it has elected officers a nd 
committees. The necessary application b lanks 
for organizing a chapter, and any informat ion 
desired, will be gladly furnished by t_he field 
secretary. 

Previous to the war, there were 64 chapters. 
No:there are not that man y now, but with the 
available materi al at hand there ought to be 
twice that many Chapters today. Get busy, Mr. 
Teacher. More chapters mean more pupils , 
more lessons, more music and more instru
ments , and the entire B. M. Ill G. business pros
pers. Teachers, enroll • your pupils as a Guild 
chapter. Orchestra leaders, enro ll your or
chestra as a chapter, Boost for more chapters 
and larger chapters and you will be boosting 
for better methods of teaching, bette r music 
and better instruments, and last but not least -:a better Guild. 

'"DoN°T FORGET THE STUDENT BUTTONS -
AsK SAM SIEGEL .. 

STUDENT BUTTON CAMPAIGN 
COLUMN 

MORE "SINEWS OF WAR
00 

PAID-UPS 

T HE list of buttons buyers in the J anu
ary issue of THE CADENZA shou ld be 
amended to make the amo unt from Mr. 

Edward Cox $1 5.00 instead of $5.00, and to the 
list is added Mr. H enry Hokans, $, 2. 50 ; Miss 
Leora Haight, $5.00. and Mrs. A. Hillseth, re
order $1.00. 
From Mr . Edward Cox. Pocatello. Idaho 

Enclo sed is check for ten dollars. making fifteen dol
lars in all for the membership buttons received . Have 
so ld eight buttons, and may be able to sell the rest of 
them by another yea r. 

I am working up a larger class on fretted instruments, 
but for seve n years the most of my students have been 
on piano and violin, so don't expect too much from me 
in the way of selling lots of buttons . However, I om 
heartily in favor of the pion. and if eve ry teacher of the 
fretted instruments in the United Sta tes (basing on 
2.,000 teachers) could be induced to handle es many 

• button s os I hove. the Guild wou ld have at least 6o.ooo 
student members bringing into its treasury $30 ,000. Ir 
all of my st udents were st udying the fretted instru
ments, I would sell nearly every one o f them a button 
I very much admi re your eamestncss in the button 
campaign, end wish you every success in same. 

From Mr . Siegel to M r. Cox · 
I wish to especia lly thank you for your appreciation 

of the student memb:rship plan. It certainly would 
be on ideal sit uation if the figures mention ed in your 
letter could be realized. While we may not reach o 
membership of 6o,ooo studen ts, we will at least try to 
reach somewhere near that figure. If we get half way 
I sha ll be sar;sfied. 

From Henry Holtans. Worcester. Mas s. 
I have sold eix>ut fifteen of these pins, but e m a fraid 

I haven't pushed them as much as I could and will try 
to dispose of the rest of them after New Years. You 
may expect another order from me as soon as I have dis
posed of the few button s I have le ft . C,ood luck! 

FrThcT:;:i~ ~~7:s:;::i ~t{~ad;tt: l ettcr is a .bril-
liant conception which can be traced to you r own 1~ . 
and if I were teaching it would give me pleasure to Join 
you. As matters stand with me now my whol.e time is 
taken up with thin gs quite different from music . And 
ye t I wanted to help a little , so that is the reason why I 
retumed to the Guild. 

1HE MANDOLINIST 
ConJinrudfrom page 7 

Pettine's '"Duo Sty le of Mandolin Pla ying·· and 
Schrad ieck"s " Double Stop Studies.· 

The reason for th e right arm becoming easily 
fatigued is most likely because the nerves a re 
not relaxed when playing. Relaxation and a 
loose wr ist motion in playing will gain endur
anc e for anyone in due time. Muc h has been 
said about the motion of the plectrum strok es 
coming from the muscle of the forearm on the 
edge of the mandolin, but that is not enough. 
There must be supp leness of wrist in trem olo 
with complete relaxation also to get results . 

THE QUERIST 

L. M., Rye, N. Y. 
As one of your readers I would like to have 

answers to the following quest ions: 1 . What is 
a lut eorliuto,andhow is it played' 2. Wh at 
part does it t ake in a mandolin orchestra? 
3. Are th ey made in this count ry? 4. How big 
is it? 5. What is the Lombardy mandolin' 

A. The modern lut e is an instrument of 
the plectrum family and about the size of our 
mando-c ello. It has five pairs of wire strings 
a ll covered (as the D string of the mandolin) . 
The instrument is played with p plectrum , and 
the music for it is genera lly written in the treble 
clef on the first four pairs of st rings, but in the 
bass clef when the fifth pair is used. The lut e 
is tuned as follows : 

fl' ~)12'1• 

2'J f j J ~ Fl 
The lute takes the part of the mando-cello 

in the mandolin orches tra . 
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\ " ega Company of Boston once made speed it goes well, even without touching the 
~ , t I doubt if the y are mak ing them now guard plate, but acceleration encourages the 
as there doesn't seem to be any demand for ba lking element. What is your adv ice' 
these instrument s in this country. A. If you ha ve consistently and at length 

The Lombardy mandolin (mandolin Lorn- (at least one half hour a day for months ) stud~ 
bardo) is a mandolin about the s ize of the the first five exercises without impro ving your 
ordinary mandolin. It has six str ings tuned right wrist, you should look for the cause of the 
as follows: ,• ~ II' y. § (' trouble in the manner in which you hold your 

' ::: J j ~ r I right a rm and plectrum when playing, also in 
~ _j_ _ . the lengt h of your strokes. 

i I would suggest that you relax more when 
The first three st rings are made of gut, the playing and hold you r plectrum very loosely. 

others of covered silk. The to ne is somew hat Most students make the strokes of the plectrum 
na sa l in quality but quite pleasing when the too long, and I take it that you are not immune 
inst rument is played well. The Lombardy to this fault. See to it that the space trave led 
mandolin was very popu la r in northern Italy bytheplectrumdoesnotmuchexc eed thespace 
about thirty yea rs ago but now it has prac- occupied by th e pair of strings on which you 
tically disappeared. are playing. This is of vital importance. You 

V. A. H. . P ortland, Ore. 
It seems quite likely that other amateur 

playersareint hesa mepo sitio nthat I am. The 
time devoted to practice is of necessity limited 
and quite irregular. Still there may be a desire 
to accomplish and advance. Often it is a case 
of self-educatio n sometimes throu gh want of a 
teach er of high sta ndard, for even an amateur 
may be quite discriminating in the choice of a 
teacher . To such amateu rs you have indeed 
often given a helping hand for self-advance
ment through these column s. You have at 
various times outlined systems of study for 
improvement along certain lines, and it is in 
th e course of endeavori ng to benefit by you r 
adv ice that I have taken up the study of th e 
back stroke (see March, 1q20, CADENZA.) Will 
you kindly a nswer the following questions? 

Q. 1. At what speed shou ld be executed 
exercises Nos. 16, 17, 18, 32, 33, J4, 35 and 36 in 
Modern System of the Plect rum's Mechanism? 

A. Exercises 16, 1 7 and 18 should be played 
at leas t (metronome markin g) quarter note 
equa ls 100; No. 32 at least quarter note equa ls 
q2; No. 33 should be studied from quarter 
note equals C)t to quarter note equals 104; 
Nos. 34 and 35, quarter note equa ls 88; No. 36, 
equa ls q2. However, the exercises shou ld be 
played first at th e speed in which the student 
can execute them well, with the tE.mpo acceler 
ated as the student progresses. The metro
nome markings here g iven is the minimum 
speed from which to get results . If that is 
reached the student should be quite contented, 
but even a fastertempo should be reached late r. 

Q. z. Renewed atte mpt to deve lop and 
maintain the flexibility of the wrist through 
practice of the first five exercises in Modern 
Systemof the Plectrum·s Mechanism shows the 
same weakness as ear lier. I cannot atta in a 

· satisfactory rate of speed and at the same time 
brin g out each note clearly and distinctl y. 

Is the plectrum to take an acute pos ition ·in 
performing the glide on the down stroke (and 
vice versa, obtuse, on the up stroke), and then 
imm ediately assume the vertica l (straight) 
position? Fo r some reason or other this 
exercise seems to ba lk me. At a low rat e of 

also may pick differently when playing these 
exercises than when you tremolo, wh ich is also 
a very common fault among students. 

Study as follows: Tremolo an open str ing, 
br ing down the st rokes of the tremo lo to the 
same speed at which you are going to play the 
exercise, then while continuing at chat speed 
fit the notes of the exercise to each stroke and be 
sure that the manner of producing the tone 
is the same as with the tremolo - a ll but the 
speed. This is very difficult to explain in 
writin g, but for further elucidation: In a ll 
matter played with a ltern ating down-up strokes 
your mode of attacking the strings must be 
exact ly the some as in tremolo; that is, the 
attack must not be as if a blow of th e plectrum 
were given to the strings for each st roke, but it 
must be a down-up rubbin g as in tremolo . 

Regarding the position of the plectrum after a 
glide of the plectrum a nd an up st roke , I would 
say do not pay any atte ntion to the position of 
the plectrum a fter that. The exercise being 
played at quite a rapid pace the plect rum will 
take care of itself, providing of course that you 
make neit her the stroke of the glide nor the up 
st roke longe r than necessary . For instance. 

· if the glide is between the second and first 
strings the glide mc,st not extend beyond the 
space occupied by these two strings, and the 
up stroke must not go upward any further than 
the precise spot where the string lays for the 
next stroke. 

THE TE OR BANJOIST 
Cordinut:dfrom pag~ 40 

up stroke in plectru m sty le and pick in th e 
regular finger sty le instead of tremolo. In 
finger playing the tremolo can be made with 
either the first or second finger. 

Talk about handing somebody someth ing 
with a spoon! We certainly have done it in 
these num bers, for all the frets a re marked and 
a ll you have to do is to take you r musical 
medicine with a smile. 

Any of the beginne rs who will tak, the trouble 
to study and anal yze the not es in the upper 
positions will lea rn a lot by havin g the frets 
marked . It°sup to you to mak e use of this tip. 



.JO ,15 •. 15 .15 .15 .15 .21 

.41 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 

.50 .JS ,JS .JS .JS .JS .40 

.4t .15 .15 .ZS .15 .ZS .JS 
. JO .15 .15 .15 .IS .15 .1t 
.JO .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .ZO 
.JI .15 .15 . 15 . 15 .15 .II 
.JI .15 ,15 .15 .15 .15 .10 
.JI .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .z, 
.JI .IS .15 .15 .15 .15 J:O 
.lt .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .ll 
.4t .zs .zs .zs .zs .zs .n 
.JI .15 .15 . 15 .15 .15 .z, 
.JI .15 .15 .15 .15 ,15 .ll 
.JI .15 . 15 .15 .15 .15 .?I 
.lt .15 .15 .15 .15 .IS J:O 
.Jt .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .z, 
.ll .15 .ts .ts .IS .15 J:t 
.lt .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .ZO 
.lt .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 .21 
.Jt .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 .zo 
.ll .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .II 
.31 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .io 
.JO .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .II 
.31 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .zt 
.31 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .ti 
.st .JS .JS .JS .JS .JS .40 
.31 .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 .ZO 
.JO .IS ,15 ,15 ,15 .15 .zo 
.JO .15 .IS .15 .IS .15 J:O 
.31 ,IS .IS .15 ,15 .IS .ZO 
.40 .ZS J:5 .15 .ZS .ZS .JS 
.ll .15 ,IS .15 .15 .15 J:t 
.JO .IS .15 .IS .IS .IS J:O 
.31 .15 . .15 .IS .15 .15 .tt 
.JI .15 .15 .15 .15 ,IS ,zo 
.JO .15 .15 .IS .IS .IS J:O 
.JI .15 .15 .15 .IS .IS .zt 
.Jt ,15 .IS .15 .IS .15 .Z0 
.31 .IS .lS .15 .15 .15 .11 
.lt .IS .15 .15 .15 .15 .II 
... J:S .15 J:5 .15 .15 .JS 
... .15 .ZS .15 .15 J:5 .35 
.st .JS .JS .35 .JS .JS .41 
... J:S J:S .ZS .ZS J:S .JS 
.st .JS .JS .35 .JS .JS .40 
.41 .15 J:S .15 .25 .ZS .JS 
.31 .IS .15 .15 .IS .15 .10 
.JI .IS .15 .IS ,15 .15 J:t 
.31 .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 J:t 
.lt .15 .15 .15 .15 .IS .II 
.JO .15 .15 .15 .IS .15 .Z0 
.JO .15 .IS .15 .IS .IS .ZO 
.JO .IS .15 .15 .15 .15 .ZO 
.JO .15 .IS ,15 .15 ,IS J:O 
.JO .15 .15 .15 .IS .15 .zo 
.JO .15 ,IS .IS .IS .IS .ZO 
.JO .15 .IS .IS .15 ,15 .ZO 
.JO .15 .IS .15 .IS .IS .ZO 
.:JO .15 .15 .IS .15 .IS .ZO 
.JO .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 .ZO 
.40 .25 .ts .ZS .ZS .ZS .JS 
.40 .ZS .ZS .ZS .ZS .ZS .JS 
.JO ,15 .IS .IS .IS .15 .10 
.30 .IS .15 .15 .IS .15 .ZO 
.41 .ZS .ZS .ZS .15 .ts .JS 
.4D .ZS .tS .ZS .ts .15 .JS 

:0 ~~1: ~ 1: ~: :: 
.JO .15 .15 .IS .IS .IS .10 
.:JO .15 .IS .15 .IS .IS .10 
.JO .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .10 
.JO .IS .15 .15 .IS .IS ,ti 
.JI .15 .IS .IS .15 .15 .10 
.30 .IS .15 .IS .IS .IS .ZD 
.JO .IS .IS .IS .IS ,IS .1D 
.JO .15 .15 .IS .15 .15 .ZO 
.ll ,15 .IS .15 ,15 .15 .Zf 
.JO .IS .IS .15 .IS IS .ZO 

~ WALTE.R JA~c:• =8=B=O=S=W:::i0!:!'.H=S=T=R=E=E=T:::i, .!2!,TON, MASS.cdJ 
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Banjo Music in A Notation 
47 

20 for 
$1.0 

Thi• entire li st o f BunJo music In A n otation, e-.1ch numb er c1trnlol1ed at fr Qm JDc. to 60c., fo r sale while the preae.nt 
•tock la s ts, 11,1 the above rldl c ul oua ly low pri ces. 'FIRST COME, FIRST ~if:RVEI> . 
..... To o brnln any of this music at the apeda l prices quoted, each and eve ry o rd er MUST refer to thl1 annou n ce. 

mwh~'!~d~-:.ii:,ac:dl:i!:1 a?drtl!:!f'!~mbers 118 your seco nd c h oice In CUH aub atltutlon Js necessary . 
... F1rr1nd 

......... Rolr1 

....... Glynn 
... Weid\ 
Ramd.111:11 
... Mone 
.. Lantin g 
.. R1meey 
.. La,iaing 

........ Gnn •er 
.. McGrath 

........... Kent 
•... . ... Kenneth 
........ Glionna 
ice l.anling 

Walt1 t.naing 

WALTER JACOBS. Inc. 8 Bosworth Street ' BOSTON, MASS .. U.S. A. 
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JACOBS' BANJO COLLECTION In C Notation 
WITH GUITAR AND PIANO ACCOMPANIM ENT 

Volumes 1 to 8 incluaive, Finger Playing; Volumes 9 and 10, Plectrum Playing 
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE BANJO 
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Hu t.bere been publiabed auch a -.oncl.fu.J collection, and it'• plaJable, cbarad.-iatic Banjo mwk . 

-------, r-- -- -- Vol. 6 Cont_,,------. 

.......•.... A. J. W,lot 
···•····c..L.,._,-, 
:::::::~/~ 

. ............... A.I. H,11 
............... C..,,LC-' 

............ A. } . W~ 

:::::::::-,;;//:::, 
... , ..... n...s...cu. 

····:::iftt::: 
:_.·:·_::·_:_:_.·_.·,:::•:,;i't5 

::::::::::::·G..t'i.!•: 
.:::f-:-:ltt:: 
·····:r.~it.~ 

-.~t-L:·: 
.... A. D. C.-

::r"'4fi.~ 
..... ::::·~J:::~ 

........... ....... C. , LUIUloW 
•••••••••••••••••••. TMI . .S.AI,,. 

• ••••••••. A. } . 11',Y' 

··::'!:--w'-..~ 
.••. · •. •.•·•:·· .. ·····1-:!;,:;.; 

..... . A. J. W,11 
A. J. 11'.t.l 

.................... A. J. W,Yo 
•••••••••.•••••••• J . £,nu1/' I,;/;, 

•••.•.. A. J . ll'ri,1 
•.••••.• A. J . W, Y' 

..... ::::::·.':-llw.'iJ 
... . An. w•J-'-

. A. A . ... 
..................... A. J. W,Yo 

•••••••••..•.•••• A. J . W,loh 
... .... • A.A . .... 

........... . ll.lt . HJI 

.......... n. .s..cu., 
........... An.ll.£ Hi11,.J, 
....... .... ... •.. A. J. W,_,. 

..... n..s.,41,1,,, 
......... ... n..s..cu., 
.... i-a.uc-. 

...... ::;.,:,:·.:~~~ 
····:::~~·,.rL.t 

I. . 
L . 
L . ,. 
• L 

IL 
II . .. 
11 
I< .. 
I • . 
L . 
L 
L 

'· L ,. 
IL 
II • .. 
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I . . 
L . 
L 
L ,. 
L , . 

IL 
II . .. 
IL .. 
I • . 
L . 
L 
L , . 
L , . 

IL 
II • .. 
IL .. 

... :::.:·:.~:t::"Jl'J ~ -c::z. ~ 
............. n..s . ,....., ............. 1-.s.~ 

• ....••.. A. J, WM 

.'.A~:rt tz:: 

...... n...s. ...... 
·::::::...1/./'.:! 
......•. ,M.L~ 
.... . C-.LZ-Mt 

····.::n:.·t ~~ 
.:·~t"t!:t 
... C..LL.u/"4 

. .. . Ju,,,1,1. W...., 
Z--, lt.O'C-. 

·····:·:·.~·w~~ 
... C...U . K. . .. . v .. Lr.,• 

. .. A .. . C..Lt-i.., . .. ,-a .a
··· .... C. . LL-,m1 

. ......... ~: l:ll:1: 
..... _._._-_·:::.:.~L.~ 

..... n...S..c&., 

·w..;_;c~ i ·.:·.::-,.;;.·/t-.L5::Z 
...... """""'S.&all 

...•. A.J . W,.llt 
•.••.•.• • A. / . W,1.1 

...•...... N-I.. l1i 
••••••• A..-. ll.C.. H/11,.J, 

····:·::::7£~,~ 

~--------PRICES for EACH VOLUME:---------
Banjo Solo, 7Sc. nei Guitar Acc., 7Sc. net Piano Acc., $1.00 net 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc. BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 
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